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I'REFACK

The«e expt'rimt'tit.s an' inti-ndrd to cover ihv laborjitcy
vork given to i.it- students iv the Medical Faculty of (Jueen's
Universi ., in the second year. The ni iterial has been selected

with two aims in view: First, the tests have lu'en limited to

those winch experien( has shown to he essential to a thorough
appreciation of the techniqu.' of the organic and physiological

chemistry which comes within the scope of the medical prac-
titioner's Work. Second, the author has endeavored t« investi-

gate and .select .,nly the .nore recent and approv ,i , 'ethods.

In view of the increasing importance of laborato ' .'hnitiue

in the modern practice of medicine, the importaiao of these
two <'actors cannot be over-eniphasix-ed and it is the hope of
the .jthor that by freciuent revision the manual may be
maintained to this standard.

The tests hav. been presented in such a wa; permit
inductive ob.servation. By such a method the .student accjuires

the ability to observe closely and interpret correctly the results

observed. The continuity and the theory of the subject must
be presented in the lecture." and conferences.

Grateful acknowledgment is made to Prof. William J.

Gies for the experiments developed by him in the Laboratory
of Biological Chemistry at th< College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Columbia Univers Many suggestions were
also obtained from the laborator nanual by Drs. Ruttan and
Harding of Mc(;ill University, to whom the author expresses
his indebtedness.

Thanks are due to Prof. Paul E. Howe of the Department
of Biological Chemistry of Columbia University and to Dr,
Walter H. Eddy, Head of the Hiology Department of the New
York City High School of Commerce, for criticism of the
manu.script. The author also wishes to express to his wife his

appreciation of her very material assistance in connection
with proof reading and other details of production.

Queen's University,

Faculty of Medicine,

September 25, 1916.
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DETECTION OF THE ELEMENTS IN ORGANIC
COMPOUNDS.

Carbon.—Dry thoroughly about a horn spoonful of pul-
verized copper oxide by heating in an evaporating dish and
while still warm, mix with it a small amount of cane sugar'
Transfer to a dry hard-glass test tube and insert a rubber
stopper with an L-tube connection. Heat the mixture
cautiously and conduct the gas into about 10 cc. of baryta
water in a test tube. What is the ppt. which appears in the
baryta water? Note the deposit on the sides of the hard glass
test tube. Of what does it consist? Indicate the reactions.

Hydrogen.—Heat gently a small amount of cane sugar in
a dry test tube. Note the condensation of liquid in the cooler
parts of the tube

; remove some of it on a glass rod and bring
It in contact with a little anhifdrons copper sulfate in an
evaporating dish. Explain the result. Charring of the sub-
stance on heating indicates the presence of carbon.

Nitrogen.- ^.s ammonia. Grind thoroughly in a mortar a
small amount of pulverized egg albumin with 10-15 times its
amount of soda lime. Transfer to a dry test tube and heat
carefully. Note the odor of the gas evolved and its effect on
wet red litmus paper.

As ci/anide. Dry a piece of sodium the size of a pea by
pressing between filter papers. Transfer to a dry test tube
and add a very small amount of pulverized egg albumin. Heat
gently at first, gradually increasing the temperature until the
end of the tube is glowing and fumes cease to come off. Dip
the hot end of the tube into 10-15 cc. of water in an
evaporating dish. Break up the charred mass with a
stirring rod and warm to favor solution. Filter
through a small wet filter paper. If decomposition has been
complete, the filtrate at this point should be colorless;
if brown, the experiment should be repeated. Divide the fil-

trate into two portions, reserving one portion for the detection
of sulfur as sulfide. To the other portion add a few drops

1
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ELEMENTS IN ORGANIC COMPOUNDS

each of NaOH and ferrous sulfate and a single drop of ferric

chloride. Boil for a minute and, after cooling, acidify with

HCl. The solution becomes bluish green and a ppt. of Prus-

sian blue may be obtained. The nitrogen is converted suc-

cessively into sodium cyanide, sodium ferrocyanide and ferric

ferrocyanide. Write the equations.

Sulfur.— .4.S- fii;lU(Ic. To a portion of the solution retained

in the preceding experiment add a few drops of a freshly pre-

pared solution of sodium nitroprusside. A violet color indi-

cates the presence of alkaline sulfide.

Place a few drops of the solution on a silver coin. Explain

the production of a black stain.

To the remainder of the solution add a drop or two of lead

acetate solution and acidify with acetic acid. Black lead sulfide

is formed.

As sxlfate. Mix in a mortar a small amount of caseinogen

with 3-4 times its bulk of fusion mixture. Transfer to a cru-

cible and heat cautiously. Gradually raise the temperature

and continue the fusion until the mass is practically colorless.

Allow the crucible to cool, place it in a small beaker and add
enough water to cover it. Acidify with nitric acid and warm
until solution is complete. To what forms have the sulfur and

phosphorus in the caseinogen been converted? Filter the

solution and to a portion in a test tube add a few drops of

barium chloride solution. What is pptd. ?

Phosphorus.—Pour about 10 cc. of the solution obtained

in the preceding experiment into a test tube, add an equal

volume of molybdic solution and a few drops of nitric acid and

warm to body temperature. What compound is pptd.?

Iron.—Add a drop or two of cone, nitric acid to a small

amount of dried blood in a crucible. Heat cautioushj until the

mass is charred and then to a red heat for several minutes.

Cool, add about 5 cc. of dilute HCl and boil for a minute.

Divide the solution into two portions; to one add potassium

ferrocyanide solution and to the other, ammonium sulfocya-

nate solution. Note the results and write the equations.





TYPICAL SUBSTANCES IN THE ALIPHATIC SERIES OF

ORGANIC COMPOUNDS (STRAIGHT CHAIN SERIES).

HYDROCARBONS.

Methane.—Heat a horn spoonful of crystallized sodium

acetate in an evaporating dish over a small flame until the mass

is dehydrated. Powder the fused mass in a mortar and then

grind it thoroughly with 3-4 times its bulk of soda lime.

Transfer the mixture to a hard glass test tube fittrH with a

rubber stopper and delivery tube. Rap the tube carefully in

order to form a space for the passage of the gas. Heat the

tube gently and, after the air has been expelled, collect the gas

in test tubes over water. Write the equation.

Bring the mouth of one of the tubes in contact with a

flame. Is the gas inflammable? Write the equation. Pour a

little baryta water into the tube and shake. Explain the

result.

Determine whether the gas is lighter or heavier than air.

When the hard glass test tube has cooled, add HCl to the

residue. Of what does it consist?

Kerosene.—Determine the solubility of kerosene (a mix-

ture of hydrocarbons containing from 10 to 16 carbon atoms)

in w,ater, alcohol and ether.

Note the specific gravity of kerosene.

Place a lighted match in about 5 cc. of kerosene in an

evaporating dish. Does it continue to bum ? Warm the liquid

on a water bath to about 40" and again apply a lighted match.

Compare and explain the results.

Paraffin wax.—Determine the solubility of paraffin wax in

water, alcohol and ether.

Drop small pieces of the wax into test tubes containing,

successively, cone, sulfuric acid, cone, nitric acid and 10%
KOH. Does a reaction occur in any case?

3
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ALCOHOLS

HALOGEN DERIVATIVES.

Chloroform.—Shake about 10 cc. of chloroform with an

equal volume of water. Pour off the wash water. Determine

its reaction to litmus and test for chloride. Explain the

results.

To about 1 cc. of chloroform add 5 cc. of alcohol and a few-

drops of KOH. Warm. Apply the test for chloride. Compare

with the preceding test and explain the difference in results.

Iodoform.—Dissolve a horn spoonful of potassium car-

bonate in 50 cc. of water, add 10 cc. of alcohol and warm on a

water bath to 10\ Add several small amounts of iodine,

stirring after each addition until the iodine i as dissolved. If

too much iodine has been added and a brown fulor persists, add

enough potassium carbonate to discharge the color. Cool, filter

and wash the iodoform with water.

Dissolve a small quantity of the crystals in warm alcohol,

transfer a drop of the alcoholic solution to a microscope slide

and, after the evaporation of the alcohol, examine the crystals

under the microscope. What is the shape of the crystals?

Dry the remaining iodoform by heating in a porcelain

dish on a water bath. Transfer to a dry test tube and heat

gradually to a high temperature. Note the color of the fumes

and the appearance of the residue.

ALCOHOLS.

Ethyl alcohol.— (1) Set fire to about 5 cc. of alcohol in a

small beaker. As soon as the burning stops, cover the beaker

with a watch glass. Note the condensation of moisture on the

watch glass and the cooler parts of the beaker (source?) .
Add

a few cc. of barr'ta water and shake. Explain the result.

(2) / loform test. To a few drops of ethyl alcohol in

half a test tube of water add a few drops of iodine solution and

enough KOH to decolorize the mixture. Sii?^ke and warm gently

to about 70°. Note the odor and the character of any ppt. that

may form.
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5 ALDEHYDES

(3) Oxidation. Acidify a solution of potassium dichro-

mate with dilute sulfuric acid and add a few drops of ethyl

alcohol. Gently heat the mixture. Note the change of color

and the odor of acetaldehyde. Indicate the equation.

(4) Ethyl acetate test. To about 1 cc. of ethyl alcohol

add an equal volume of cone, .sulfuric acid and a small amount

of sodium acetate. Warm gently and note the odor. Write

the equation.

Methyl alcohol.—Repeat tests (2-4) using methyl instead

of ethyl alcohol. Note any variations.

Sodium ethylate.—Into 10 cc. of absolute alcohol in an

evaporating dish drop a small piece of sodium which has been

freed from oil by pressing between filter papers. Compare

the action of the .sodium on the alcohol with its action on

water. Identify the gas evolved by collecting a little in an

inverted tube and bringing tne mouth of the tube in contact

with a flame. Continue adding small pieces of sodium until

no further action occurs. Write the equation.

Evapoiate the solution to dryness on a water bath. To

the dry residue add about 50 cc. of water. Test the reaction

of the solution to litmus and apply to it the iodoform test.

Write the equation.

ALDEHYDES.

Preparation. (1) Introduce into a dry hard glass test

tube a horn spoonful of dry calcium formate and insert a

rubber stopper with an L-tube connection. Heat to dull red-

ness, having the end of the delivery tube under the surface of

about 5 "'• of water in a test tube.

(2) Repeat the experiment using a mixture of dry cal-

cium acetate and calcium formate.

Retain the solution in each tube and label for use later.

Write equations showing the aldehyde formed in each case.

Formaldehyde.— (1) Silver mirror test. Thoroughly

clean a test tube by boiling in it a small amount of KOH and

?^£^'.ST^'SJIXW*,.-?**!-? •«."•'' '-^ ^.?.ir>jr*-i.f
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6 ALDEHYDES

washing well with water. To about 6 cc. of silver nitrate In

the cleaned tube add amnionium hydroxide, drop by drop, until

the pptd. silver oxide just redissolves. Add a few drops of

formaldeh.\ de solution and heat the tube in a boiling water

bath for some time. What is the effect of the aldehyde on the

alkaline solution of silver oxide? Indicate the equation.

(2) Action o» Fehling's solution. Dilute about 1 cc. of

Fehling's solution with about 4 cc. of water and boil. There

.i^hould be no di-scoloration of the solution. Add a few drops

of formaLehyde and heat in a boiling water bath for several

minutes. Explain the result.

(3) Action on lientdict's nnhttion. To about 5 cc. of

Benedict's solution add a few irops of formaldehyde and boil

for about a minute. Docs reduction occur?

(4) Schiff'H tent. To about 5 cc. of fuchsin solution,

which has been decolorized with sulfurous acid, add a little

formaldehyde and warm slightly. A violet-red color indica*>8

the presence of an aldehyde.

(5) AUIehude resin test. Add a few cc. Oi formaldehyde to

10 cc. of KOH .solution and boil vigorously in a porcelain dish

for about 5 minutes. Does any change occur?

(6) JoriHuen test. To a test tube full of water add 5

drops of 1'; formaldehyde solution and mix. To about 10 cc.

of the very dilute formaldehyde add a few drops of KOH and

2 cc. of a 0.1' ; phloroglucin solution. Note the color produced.

(7) Rrxorcin test. To about 3 cc. of the very dilute for-

maldehyde solution
I
prepared in test ((5)] add a drop of

re.sorcin solution and shake thoroughly. Carefully pour about

2 cc. of cone, sulfuric acid down the side of the inclined tube.

Note t'le color of the ring formed at the junction of the two

liquids.

(8> Leach's test for formaldehyde in milk. To about

10 cc. of milk preserved with formaldehyde in a casserole add

10 cc. jf cone. HCl i.nd a drop of 5^% ferric chloride solution.

Gradually heat the mixture nearly to boiling. Note the color

produced.

»-a. itr^-%jniigawsB,^r7r:-"-jfr-m^**
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KETONES

Repeat the test with fresh milk and compare the results.

Acetaldehyde.—Repeat tests (1) and (4-7) using acetalde-

hyde and note any variations from the results obtained with
formaldehyde.

Identify the compound present u> applying tests (1),

(4), (6) and (7) to the solutions obtained by distilling calcium
formate and the mixture of calcium formate and acetate.

Chloral and chloral hydrate.—Repeat tests (1), (2) and
(4) using a solution of chloral hydrate.

Place a level horn spoonful of chloral hydrate in a test

tube, cover with cone, sulfuric acid and warm carefully. Re-
move the chloral which floats on the surface with a pipette
and transfer it to a dry test tube. Add a drop of water. The
hydrate is reformed with the evolution of heat.

To a solution of chloral hydrate add a little KOH and
warm by holding the tube in the hand. Note the odor. Write
the equation.

Apply the chloride test to about 2 cc. of chloral hydrate
solution. Explain the result. Add a small amount of zinc
dust to 2 cc. of the chloral hydrate solution and boil the mix-
ture for about two minutes. Filter, apply the chloride test to

the filtrate and explain the result.

KETONES.

Acetone.—Introduce into a dry hard glass test tube a horn
spoonful of calcium acetate. Insert a rubber stopper and
delivery tube. Heat gradually to a high temperature, collect-

ing the distillate in 5 cc. of water in another test tube. After
the tube has cooled add HCl to the residue. What does the
effervescence indicate? Write the equation. Apply to the
distillate the iodoform and sodium nitroprusside tests.

(1) Iodoform test. To half a test tube full of water add
a few drops of acetone, then iodine solution and KOH until the
solution is decolorized. Note the odor and the immediate
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8 ACIDS

formation of iodoform. Why is the solution not heated to 70°

as in the similar test on alcohol? Write the equation.

(2) Sodium nitropnisside test. To a very dilute solution

of acetone add a few drops of freshly prepared sodium nitro-

prusside solution and make alkaline with KOH. Note the

color produced. Acidify with acetic acid ; is there any change
in color?

(3) Bisulfite compound. To about 5 cc. of a saturated

solution of sodium bisulfite add a little acetone and shake
thoroughly. The reaction takes place with the evolution of

heat. Allow to cool and describe the compound which sepa-

rates. Write the equation.

(4) O dation to acetic acid. To about 5 cc. of dilute

sulfuric acid add a few drops of acetone. Warm slightly and
add potassium permanganate solution a little at a ti until a
permanent pink color is produced. Explain the re. c'on.

ORGANIC ACIDS.

Formic acid.—Carefully neutralize a formic acid solution

with ammonium hydroxide (do not allow the solution to become
alkaline) and use the solution of ammonium formate in tests

(1) and (2).

(1) To a silver nitrate solution add some of the ammo-
nium formate solution and warm. Explain the reaction.

(2) Add a few drops of ferric chloride solution to the solu-

tion of ammonium formate. Note the color produced. Boil.

A ppt. of basic ferric formate is formed.

(3) To a small amount of calcium formate in a dry test

tube add a little cone, sulfuric acid. Heat and hold a lighted

match at the mouth of the tube. Write the equation.

Acetic Acid.— (1) To about 2 cc. of acetic acid aud a few
drops of alcohol and an equal volume of cone, sulfuric acid.

Mix by pouring from one tube to another. Note the fruity

odor. Write the equation. Compare test (4), page 5.
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9 ACIDS

(2) Add ammonium hydroxide to 10 cc. of acetic acid in

a small beaker until the reaction is slightly alkaline to litmus.

Remove the excess of ammonia by boiling. Cool and ad 1 to

the ammonium acetate solution a few drops of ferric chloi ide.

A blood red color is produced (no ppt. should appear at vhis

point). Boil half the solution and to the other half add HCl.

Note the results and write all the equations.

Butyric aciJ.—To about 2 cc. of dilute butyric acid add a

few drops of alcohol and an equal volume of cone, sulfuric

acid. Note the odor and compare with that of ethyl acetate.

Stearic acid.—Determine the solubility of stearic acid in

water, warm alcohol and ether. Determine the reaction of the

alcoholic solution to litmus.

Dissolve a small amount of stearic acid in ab t 2 cc. of

hot alcohol, pour the hot solution on a watch glass and allow

it to cool. Make a microscopic examination of the crystals.

Oxalic acid.— (1) Heat a crystal of oxalic acid on a crucible

lid. Is the presence of carbon shown by charring?

(2) Dissolve a small amount of oxalic acid in cone, sul-

furic acid and warm. Hold a lighted match at the mouth

of the tube. Carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide are formed.

Write the equation. Compare with formic acid, test (3),

page 8.

(3) Acidify a solution of oxalic acid with sulfuric acid,

warm and add potassium permanganate solution. Explain

what occurs. Carbon diox'de is liberated. Write the equation.

(4) To a solution of oxalic acid or an oxalate add a few-

drops of calcium chloride solution. What is pptd.? Deter-

mine the solubility of the ppt. in acetic and hydrochloric acids.

Lactic acid.— (1) To a test tube of water add 5-10 drops

of ferric chloride. To half of the solution add a few drops of

lactic acid and compare the color with that of the control

solution. The color is due to the formation of ferric lactate.
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10 UREA

(2) Uffebnanu'a reaction. To a small amount of Uffel-

mann's reagent in a test tube add a few drops of lactic acid.

Note the color change.

(3) Acidify a solution of lactic acid with sulfuric acid

and add an equal volume of ether. Shake and, after the liquids

have .separated, pour off the ether into an evaporating dish.

Allow the ether to evaporate, dissolve the residue in a little

water and apply the Ufff^Imann test. What was the action of

the ether?

Tartaric acid.— (1) To a cone, solution of .sodium potas-

sium tartrate (Rochelle salt) add a few drops of acetic acid

and then potassium chloride .solution. Does pptn. occur? Acid

potassium tartrate (cream of tartar) is formed.

(2) To a .solution of sodium potassium tartrate add a little

silver nitrate. Fis.solve the ppt. by adding ammonium hy-

droxide drop by drop; warm the solution. Compare test (1),

page 5.

(3) Add a few drops of KOH to a solution of copper

sulfate. What compound is pptd.? Add an equal volume of

sodium potassium tartrate solution. A dark blue solution

results. Fehling's solution (page 6) is prepared in a similar

manner. Soluble sodio-potassium cupro-tartrate is formed.

Write the formula.

AMIDES.

Urea (carbamide).— (A) Sjinthcsis. Dis.solve 10 grams
of potassium cyanate in 25 cc. of water. Prepare also a solu-

tion of about 10 grams of ammonium sulfate in 25 cc. of water.

When completely dissolved, mix the two solutions in an Erlen-

meyer flask and boil for about five minutes. Pour into an

evaporating dish and evaporate to dryness on a water bath.

To the dry residue add 25 cc. of alcohol and extract thorough-

ly. Filter into a small beaker, evaporate almost to dryness

and set the beaker aside, covered with a watch glass, for the

crystallization of the urea. After an interval of at least 24

hours, pour off the supernatent liquid and dry the crystals
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11 URKA

bctwoon folds of filter papor. Identify the urea by applyinR

tests (3). (4) and (fi). Write all the e«iuationa and the

structural formula for urea.

(H) React ioHK. (1) Test the solubility of urea in

water, alcohol and ether.

(2) Hoil a few urea crystals with about 5 cc. of KOH.
What jras is evolved" Write the e(]uation.

(.'{) Heat carefully a little urea in a dry test tube. Note

the odor and the eHect on wet red litmus paper of the k"s which

is jfiven off after the urea has melted. Write the eciuation.

Continue the heatinj? until the melted mass bcKins to .solidify.

After coolinK the tube, add about 5 cc. of water and divide the

R i.ution into two portions. To one portion add an equal volume

of KOH and a drop of copper sulfate .solution; to the other

portion add an vqui\\ volume of "Biuret reagent." Compare
the colors produced.

To 5 cc. of an aqueous .solution of urea add an equal vol-

ume of biuret reagent. Explain the result.

(4) Dissolve a crystal of u -ea in a drop of water on a

microscope slide. Allow a drop of cone, nitric acid to come in

contact with it. Examine the crystals of urea nitrate under

the low power of the microscope. Draw the crystals.

(5) Repeat test (4) but use .saturated oxalic acid solution

instead of nitric acid. Draw the crystals of urea oxalate.

(6) To a little urea solution add a few drops of sodium

nitrite solution and a drop or two of dilute HCl. What gases

are given ofT? Write the equation.

(7) To some urea solution add a little sodium hypobro-

mite solution. Explain what occurs and write the reaction.

iiJ^/«MvvMs. Tuvsmi^muiit.'u
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CARBOHYDRATES.

MONUMACCIIARIDES.

(ilucoHe.— (1) MoliHch's n action. To ubout 5 cc. of rIu-

C08e solution add 2 drops of tilpha-naphthol solution and shake

thoroujrhly. Inclini- Hip tulu- and pour carofully down llu' sid*-

of the tut)e about 2 cc. of cone, sulfuric acid. What is the

color of the rinjr that appears at the line of contact? Thi..

reaction is jjiven by all substances containinjc a carbohydrate

ffroup.

R»>peat the test usinjr a very dilute solution of fiirol in-

stead of the jflucose solution. K.xplain why carbohydrates jfivt'

the reaction.

(2) Mooiv'h test. Roil .some jflucose solution with an

equal volume of KOII solution. Describe the result. Compare
test (5), page 6.

,

(3) Silrcr mirror tent. Repeat test (1), page 5, usinj? a

jrhicose solution instead of formaldehyde.

(1) Trouinur'if text. To 5 cc. of jflucose -solution add half

its volume of KOH, mix and add, drop by drop with thorough

shaking, a very dilute solution of copper sulfate. Continue

adding the copper sulphate until the solution becomes a deep

blue. Heat to boiling. p]xplain the reaction and indicate the

e(juation.

(.">) FvIiUhh'k text. Dilute 1 cc. of Fehling':; solution with

4 cc. of water and boil. There should be no discoloration

of the solution. To the warm .solution add an equal volume of

glucose -solution and heat to boiling. Allow the tube to cool

and examine the deposit.

Quantitatively dilute the gluco-se solution and determine

the .sensitiveness of Fehling's .solution.

(6) Benedict's test. To 5 cc. of Benedict's solution add

cifiht drops of gluco-se solution. Boil for a minute or two and

allow the tube to cool spontaneously. The entire solution will

be filled with a precipitate which may be red, yellow or green,

depending upon the amount of sugar present.

12
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n CAKHOllYimATKS

Ih'tt'm\iiit' thf s«n.silivfni'«s (if Hrnt'clicl's solution and

oumpnn' with l-Vhlin>r'« Hoiiition.

(7) l!nrfn,,l's ftst. Mral T. it. of fn-shly prrpaml Har-

ford's solution in a lioilinR wati-r hath and add attoiit 1 cf. (»f

jrlm-osf solution to thi- hot solution. Ilraf thf tutx- in a hoilinjr

water l)ath for //'« minulfs. Kxamin** hy rt'llccti-d liRht.

I'ndi'r thfsc conditions IJarl'oed's .solution is n-dufi'd hy mono-

Hin-chari<lt s only.

(S) S'filtniiln's tist. To ahout Ti oc. of jrlurosr .solid ion

add 1 vv. of Nylaiidor's .solution and heat in a hoilinjr water

hath r..r live minutes. Descrihc the ndor chanjres. Kxplain.

(«n Sal miiitir lift. To 2 cc. of 0.1-; .safranine solution

add an etjual vcdume of glucose solution and 2 it. of KOH. Mix

thoroujrhly. !?oil carefully, avoiding shaking. The .safranine

is reduced to a leuco-base and the red color chantres to a lijrht

yellow. After the mixture is cold, shake viRorously. Does

the red color return? Explain the reaction.

( 10). I'Innmic acid Iml. Mix e(iual volumes of saturated

picric acid and 10', KOH s(dutions (2 cc. each) and add ahout

4 cc. of jrluco.se .solution. Hoil for a minute. What color i.s

produced?

(in rhoinllniilrazliif rractloii. Kill a te.st tube to the

depth of a <iuarter of an inch with phenylhydrazine hydrochlo-

ride and add twice as much solid sodium acetate. Add 10 cc.

of jrlucose solution, dis.solve by warminjr and filter into a clean

test lube if necessary. Heat in a t)oilinjr water hath for at

least half an hour. Allow the tube to cool slowly in a beaker

of warm water. Examine the osazone crystals under the

microscope; sketch the crystals. Why is the .sodium acetate

added?

(12) Frrmrntatiou tcKt. Rub up a small fraRment of

compres.sed yeast in a mortar with a little water. Mix this

suspension with 10 cc. of glucose .solution in a hard glass test

tube. Insert a rubber stopper and delivery tube and set aside

until the next laboratory exerci.se with the delivery tube dip-

ping into a solution of calcium hydroxide in another te.st tube.
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14 CARBOHYDRATES

Examine the solution for alcohol by the iodoform test (test

(2), page 4) and note the ppt. in the lime water. Explain.

Arabinose.—Repeat tests (1), (5) and (6), using a solu-

tion of arabinose (a pentose).

Ilial's test. To .5 cc. of Bial's nagent in a te.st tube add

about 2 cc. of arabino.se solution and heat until the mixture

just begins to boil. Allow to cool and note the color of the

solution and of any ppt. that may form.

Tollfn's te.9t. Mix e(iual volumes (2 cc.) of cone. HCl and

V; phloroglucin solution and add a little arabinose solution.

Heat the mixture in a boiling water bath and note the color

produced.

DISACCHARIDES.

Sucrose,—Repeat tests (1). (2) and (5-7) using a solu-

tion of sucrose and compare with the results obtained with

glucose. Explain the differences observed.

lurerfiion. To 5 cc. of sucrose solution add 2 (h-ops of

cone, sulfuric acid and boil for one minute. Cool and neutral-

ize with KOH. Apply Benedict's test. Explain the result.

Scliiranoff'fi test. Add a few drops of the neutral solution

obtained in the preceding experiment to about 5 cc. of Seli-

wanoff's reagent and heat the solution to boiling. A red colora-

tion indicates the presence of laevulose. Account for its

presence in the solution.

Maltose.—Repeat tests (1), (2), (5-7) and (11), using a

solution of maltose, and compare the results with those ob-

tained with glucose and sucrose.

Lactose.—Repeat tests (1), (2). (5-7) and (11), using a

solution of lactose, and compare ne results with those on

glucose, sucrose, and maltose.

POLYSACCHARIDES.

Starch.—Suspend some starch granules in a drop of water

on a microscope slide, cover with a cover slip and examiiie
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16 CARBOHYDRATES

under the microscope. Allow a drop of very dilute iodine
solution to run under the cover slip; note what happens to the
starch grains.

Heat to boiling in a casserole 200 cc. of water. Stir up in
a small beaker a level horn spoonful of starch nith 10 cc. of
water. Pour the milky suspension slowly into the boiling
water while stirring constantly. Boil for a minute. Starch
paste is formed which is to be used in the tests given below.

(1) Iodine teat. To a test tube full of water add 5-10
drops of starch paste and a few drops of iodine solution. Di-
vide the blue solution equally between four test tubes and treat
as follows

:

(a) Keep the first portion as a "control" for color com-
parison.

(b) Heat the second portion to boiling. Cool. Again
heat to boiling and cool a second time.

(c) To the third portion add a few drops of KOH. Acidi-
fy with HCl.

(d) Add silver nitrate solution to the fourth portion.

Note wh;it occurs in each case and draw conclusions.

(2) Action of alcohol. To 5 cc. of starch paste add two
volumes of alcohol. Filter, evaporate the filtrate to one-half
its volume to remove the alcohol and test the solution with
iodine solution after cooling. Is starch present?

(3) Action of ammonium sulfate. To 5 cc. of starch paste
add an equal volume of saturated ammonium sulfate solution.
Shake and allow to stand for five minutes. Filter through a
dry paper and test the filtrate with iodine.

(4) Hydrolysis of starch. To 50 cc. of starch paste in an
Erlenmeyer flask add 2 cc. of dilute HCl and heat to boiling.
Remove about 2 cc. of the mixture with a pipette, dilute with
a little water and apply the iodine and Benedict tests to the
solution. (The solution must be neutralized with sodium car-
bonate before applying the Benedict test; why?). Boil the
solution rery gently and at five minute intervals remove some

vJ-,>;l' '3Ktt«i^jr^J»rilU'»iiL^SMB«(]BK«;C \mw~vsif'
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16 CARBOHYDRATKS

of the solution and repeat the iodine and Benedict tests. Keep
the tubes in the orc^ in which the tests are made and compare
the results. After the solution has boiled for 30 minutes, neu-
tralize and apply the phenylhydrazine test. What sugar has
been formed? What is the action of the acid on the .starch?

Dextrins.— (J) !o,!i„e test. To a solution of dextrin add
iodine solution, drop by drop, noting the color produced by each
addition.

(2) Action of nh-ohol. To 5 cc. of dextrin solution add
four volumes of alcohol. Filter, evaporate the filtrate on a
water bath to 5 cc. and test with iodine solution. Compare
With the similar experiment with .starch.

(.']) Action of ammonium .vilfatc. To 5 cc. of dextrin
solution add an eciual volume of saturated ammonium sulfate
solution. Shake and allow to stand for five minutes Does
pptn. occur? Saturate the solution by boiling with an excess
ot solid ammonium sulfate. Cool, filter and test the filtrate
with iodine solution. Compare with the similar test on starch.

(4) Test dextrin with Benedict's solution. Why does
reuuction occur? Repeat the test with 5 cc. of dextrin solution
that has been boiled with a few drops of dilute HCl for some
minutes and then neutralized. Is the reduction more pro-
nounced?

Cellulo.se.— (1) Solnhiliti/. Test the solubility of small
pieces of filter paper in boiling water, dilute HCl and lO'o
KOH.

To 5 cc. of Schweitzer's reagent in a test tube add a small
piece of cotton and stir until the cellulo.se i.s dissolved. Acidify
the solution with acetic acid and note the pptn. of the cellulose
in an amorphous form.

(2) Molisch's reaction. Suspend a bit of filter paper in
o cc. of water and apply the Moli.sch test. Let the tube stand
for some time if necessary.

(3) Io,iine tei^t. Add a d'-op of iodine solution to a shred
of absorbent cotton. Does it differ from starch and dextrin?
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17 CARBOHYDRATES

(4) Hydrolysis of cellulose. Place a small sheet of filter
paper in an Erienmeyer flask and add 5 cc. of cone, sulfuric
acid. Allow to stand for 15 minutes, shaking occasionally.
Dilute with about 200 cc. of water and boil for 30 minutes,
keeping the volume of water constant. Cool, neutralize a por-
tion (using at first a small piece of solid KOH to prevent dilu-
tion) and test for glucose.

(5) Nitration of cellidos,. Pour carefully 10 cc. of cone,
sulfuric acid into 5 cc. of cone, nitric acid in a .small beaker.
Allow to stand until cold. Immerse in the acid mixture a small
amount of absorbent cotton and stir slowly with a glass rod
for cne minute. (Ca„tio„! The cotton must not remain in
contact with the acid longer than the specified time as a very
explosive compound is formed by longer contact). Remove
from the acid on the end of a glass rod and wash out all traces
of the acid by stirring in several changes of water. After all
the acid has been removed stir up once in alcohol, .squeeze
thoroughly and allow to dry. Dissolve half in the smallest
amount of a mixture of 3 parts of ether and 1 of alcohol. Pour
a little of the solution on the hand and allow it to evaporate
What remains?

Cautiously ignite the remaining portion and compare its
mflammability with some of the original cotton.

Detection of carbohydrates in unknown mixtures.— From
the preceding tests work out a .scheme for the detection of
carbohydrates in a mixture and apply it in the analysis of at
least two "unknown" solutions. To facilitate the preparation
of a scheme record the results of the tests in tabular form
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LIPINS.

(1
)

Snlnhilitif. Test the solubility of olive oil (use only a
few drops for each test) in water, cold alcohol, hot alcohol,
chloroform and ether.

Pour a few drops of the ethereal solution on a piece of
paper and allow the ether to evaporate. Note the character
of the stain which remains.

Dissolve a small amount of lard in ether in a test tube and
add an e()ual volume of alcohol. Pour the solution into a dry
watch glass and allow the solvents to evaporate spontaneously.
Make a microscopic examination of the residue. Does it show
a crystalline structure?

(2) Rmctinn. Test the reaction of ffcnh olive oil with
litmus strips and with phenolthalein (alcoholic .solution of the
fat )

.

Repeat the te.sts using mtwid olive oil. After adding the
phenolthalein to the alcoholic solution of rancid oil. add. drop
by drop, a rn-,i dilute KOH solution until a permanent pink
color IS obtained. Explain the result.

(3) Ettudsificatio),. (a) Shake a few drops of vcutral
olive oil with 5 cc. of water. A temporary emulsion is ob-
tained ; allow to stand.

(b) Repeat test (a) but use 5 cc. of water to which has
been added a few drops of 0.5'; sodium carbonate solution.

(c) Repeat test (b) using mticid oil and compare the
results.

' Shake a few drops of oil with soap solution and with
a di uu albumin .solution and allow to .stand. Explain whv
emulsions are formed.

(e) Allow a drop of neutral olive oil or melted fresh but-
ter to fall carefully on some 0.25'; sodium carbonate .solution
in a watch gla.ss. The oil .should spread out in a clear circular
film.

Repeat using rancid oil and compare the results. Explain
the difference observed.

18
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19 LIPINS

(4) Acrolein test. Heat in a dry test tube a small amount
of fat with twice its bulk of dry potassium bisulfate. Note
the odor of acrolein. Explain the reaction and write the
equation.

(5) Siiilan in tent. Dip the end of a strip of paper into
olive oil and immerse the smeared end in a little Sudan III
.solution in a small beaker. After 10 minutes remove the paper
and wash it in a little alcohol in a beaker. Compare the effect
upon the smeared and unameared portions of the paper.

(6) Reaction with bromine. Dissolve a few drops of
olive oil in alcohol, add a little bromine water and shake
thoroughly. Is the bromine absorbed? E.\plain the reaction.

(7) HifdrolijHis isaiionificntion) of fat. (A) Olive oil.

Dis.solve 2 cc. of olive oil in 4 cc. of ether and add 10 cc. of
alcoholic NaOH solution. Cork the tube and let the mixture
stand until it solidifies. What is formed? Dissolve a little of
th olid in water and add calcium chloride solution. What is

:h' ppt.?

(B) Lard. To a horn spoonful of lard in a casserole, add
50 cc. of KOH .solution and boil until no fat drops separate
when a small amount is transferred to some hot water in a
test tube (15-20 minutes). Indicate the equation. Note t'

frothiness of the soap solution. Add about 25 cc. of water anu
test the solution as follows

:

(a) Add Folid .sodium chloride in small quantities to
about 5 cc. of the solution. What is the ppt. that forms?

(b) To small portions in each of three test tubes add
solutions of calcium chloride, copper sulfate and ferric
chloride. What is the ppt. in each case?

(c) Acidify the remainder of the soap solution by adding
carefully cone. HCl. What is pptd.? Filter through a wet
paper. Carefully neutralize the filtrate and evaporate to a
syrup on the water bath. Set aside and apply the acrolein
and Dunstan tests after performing the tests on glycerol.

f^f'''-St
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20 LIPINS

(8) (ilycerol.— (a) Snlnhilitii. Test the solubility of

kI.vcjtoI in vvattT. alcohol and ethrr.

(b) Armlriti tint. Hcpoat test I, paKe 19, usinjf irlycerol

instead of fat.

(c) Diitixtan ti-st. Add phenolthalein solution to a 5';

borax solution until a pirmanent pink color is produced. Add,
drop by drop, just enough jrlycerol solution (10'; or less) to

disLhar!,'e th<' color. Hoil the .solution. The red color returns
if excess of Kl.vcerol has not been added.

id) To r» cc. of copper sulfate solution add a few drops
of KOH. Cupric hydroxide is pptd. Add srlycerol to the
suspension and note its action.

(9) Palmitic acid.— (A) Prrpaiafion. Melt about 10
trrams of myrtle wax by heatinjf with 150 cc. of water in a cas-
serole. Add 50 cc. of KOH and boil until .saponification is

complete, adding water from time to time to kerp the volume
constant. To the hot soapy mixture add cone. HCI carefully
until the mixture is acid (test with litmus). ?our the liquid
into a small beaker and set the beaker in cold water in a cas-
serole. Allow to cool without stirring.

After the palmitic acid has .solidified, lift out the cake and
wash it several times with water to remove the adherent acid.
Break into small pieces, dropping them into an Erlenmeyer
flask containing about 150 cc. of alcohol. Warm on a water
bath until the acid is dis.solved. Filter the hot .solution through
a lira paper and allow the filtrate to cool slowly.

Write all the equations.

Filter oil the crystals, wash with cold alcohol and dry be-
tween folds of filter paper. Pour the filtrate into the wast •

alcohol bottle. Use the dry palmitic acid in the tests given
below.

(B) Properties, (a) Make a microscopic examination
of the crystals.

(b) Dissolve a little of the palmitic acid in warm alcohol.
To 5 cc. of water add a few drops of phenolthalein and 2 drops
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21 LIPINS

of 0.5^? sodium carbonate. To the red liquid add the alcoholic
palmitic acid solution drop by drop. Why is the color dis-
charged ?

(c) Apply the acrolein and Sudan III tests to a little of
the palmitic acid. Explain the results.

(d) Shake a little alcoholic solution of palmitic acid with
a small quantity of bromine water. Compare test (6) , page 19,

(e) Melt the remainder of the palmitic acid by warminr
cautiously in a small beaker. Add lO^r NaOH drop by drop to
the warm oil, stirring repeatedly and continuing the warming,
until the mixture is slightly alkaline. Pour some of the hot
liquid into a test tube and allow it to cool. What has been
formed? To the remaining liquid add a little alcohol and stir
thoroughly. Allow to cool in the beaker. Compare the results.

(10) Detergent action of soap. To two drops of a cone,
soap solution in a test tube add a drop of phenolthalein. What
is the reaction ? Fill the tube with water and mix. Explain
the result. To what is the cleansing effect of soap due?
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TYPICAL SUBSTANCES IN THE BENZENE SERIES OF
ORGANIC COMPOUNDS (CYCLIC OR

AROMATIC SERIES).

Benzene.—Ignite a few drops of benzene in an evaporating
dish and compare the flame with that of burning alcohol. Ex-
plain the difference.

Nitrobenzene.—Make a mi::ture of 2 cc. of cone, sulfuric
acid and 1 cc. of cone, nitric acid. Add a drop or two of ben-
zene and warm. Note the odor of the nitrobenzene which is

formed. Write the equation. Why is it necessary to carry
out the reaction in the presence of cone, sulfuric acid?

Aniline.—To 2 cc. of nitrobenzene in a small beaker add an
equal volume of glacial acetic acid. Sprinkle in several small
amounts of zinc du.st. After the reaction has subsided, warm
veiy cautiously for two minutes, add about 10 cc. of water and
decant the clear liquid. Add NaOH solution until the initial

ppt. redissolves. Cool. Explain all the reactions.

Shake the cold alkaline solution with 10 cc. of ether, pour
off the ether into an evaporating dish and allow it to evaporate.
Add about 10 cc. of water to the residue, shake and use the
solution in the following tests

:

(1) To some of the solution add a little bleaching powder
solution. Note the color. Allow to stand, then add ammonium
hydroxide solution. Note the change of color.

(2) Add a few drops of potassium dichromate solution to
a second portion of the solution.

(3) Add a little bromine water to some of the .solution.
Tribromaniline is pptd. What is its formula ?

Acetanilide.—To 5 cc. o." aniline add an equal volume of
acetic anhydride and heat the mixture slowly until it just
begins to boil. Cool, pour into about 20 cc. of cold water and
filter off the crystals which separate. Recrystallize by dis-

22





23 AROMATIC COMPOUNDS

solving in boiling water and allowing the solution to coolMake a microscopic examination of the recrystallized product.Write the equation.

To a small amount of the cr>-stals in a test tube, add about
3 cc. of cone. H.-l and boil for a minute. Dilute with 15 cc ofwater. Has the acetanilide been decomposed ?

Diazobenzene—To about 2 cc. of aniline in a test tube addslowly about 4 cc. of cone. HCl. What is formed? Cool themixture thoroughly by immersing the tube in cold water in abeaker Add to the cold solution, drop by drop, about 2 cc. of
20 . sodium nitrite solution. Diazobenzene chloride is formed
write the equation.

Warm half the .solution carefully and note the odor Ni-trogen is evolved. Write the equation.
To the other half of the solution add an equal volume of

formedT/'r'^ '" ''"^"- ^°^'""» hydroxyazobenzene

L

formed; wnte the equation. Filter and boil a small piece ofwhite cotton cloth in the filtrate. Wash the cloth thoroughlyn running water and then boil it for a few minutes in waterIs the compound a dye?
water.

Phenol.— (1) To a solution of phenol add a few drops of
ferric chloride solution. Acidify with dilute HCl.

(2) Add excess of bromine water to a dilute phenol solu-tion. Tribromphenol is formed. What is its formula'

nf M.-if
^"^ ^^°1* ^ ''• ""^ P^'"°' '°^"*'«" ^d^ ^" equal volumeof Millon reagent and warm. Note the color produced TWs

rcToH-fZp' ^" "'^^"^^^ ^^"^^"^"^ ''' ^^-^^^-^^

«nH hf
^
l^

^ ^^^"? '°'""°" *^^ ^ "**^^ ammonium hydroxideand bleaching powder solution until a blue color is producedAcidify with HCl. Is there a change of color?
P"*'^""^*^-

Benzoic acid.-(l) Grind in a mortar a small amount ofbenzoic acid with four times its bulk of soda lime. Transfer
to a dry test tube and heat. Note the odor. Write the equa-

StK>?S.
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24 URIC ACID

in « lr\ f't^
^

'i**''
^'""" '"^^^"^ ^« ^"'"^ ^ry benzoic acidin a test tube and warm. Explain the result

and idH KOh'
«';ttle benzoic acid with water in a test tubeand add KOH until solution is complete. Acidify with HCl.

then coT""
''' " ^^^^' '" ''^'*^"'"^ ^«^'"- Heat to boiling.

Salicylic acid.-(l) Grind in a mortar a small amount of
salicylic acid with four times its bulk of soda lime. Transfer
to a dry test tube and heat. Identify the substance formed by
Its odor. Write the equation.

(2) To a solution of .salicylic acid add ferric chloride
solution. Compare with the similar test on phenol.

(3) Add Millon reagent to a .salicylic acid solution. Com-
pare with test (2) on benzoic acid and explain the difference
in result.

(4) To a small amount of .salicylic acid in a dry test tube
add about 1 cc. of methyl alcohol and an equal volume of cone
sulfuric acid. Warm carefully. Cool and pour into about
25 cc. of water in a small beaker. Note the odor. Write the
equation.

COMPLEX HETERO-CYCLIC COMPOUNDS.

Uric acid (2,6,8. trioxypurine).—Write the structural
formula for uric acid.

(1) Soliibiliti/. Test the solubility of uric acid in cold
water, hot water, sodium carbonate solution and KOH. Use
re/-// small particles in each test.

(2) Miirejcide test. To some dry uric acid in an evaporat-
ing dish add 2 drops of cone, nitric acid. Evaporate on a
water bath until the nitric acid is completely removed. Touch
the edge of the residue with a glass rod which has been dipped
in very dilute ammonium hydroxide (10 drops in a test tube of
water)

. Bring in contact with the residue also a drop of KOH.
Note the colors that develop.

(3) Schiff's test. Make a solution of uric acid in sodium
carbonate and pour a little on a filter paper which has been
moistened with silver nitrate solution. Explain the result.
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25 URIC ACID

(4) Effect on Fehling'a solution. Prepare a cone, solu-
tion of uric acid by boilinfir a few crystals with sodium car-
bonate solution

I
keep part of the solution for tests (5) and

(6)]. Dilute 1 cc. of Fehlinsr's solution with 4 cc. of water
and, after heating to boiling, add 1 cc. of the sodium urate
solution a few drops at a time, boiling after each addition.
Continue the boiling for several minutes. Does reduction
occur?

(5) Effect on Benedict's solution. To 5 cc. of Benedict's
solution add a little sodium urate solution and boil. Compare
thr result with that of test (4).

(6) Effect on Nylander's solution. Boil 5 cc. of sodium
urate solution to which have been added 10 drops of Nylan-
der's solution. Compare with tests (4) and (5).

Compare the results of tests (3-6) with those obtained in

tests (3). (5), (6) and (8), pages 12 and 13.

(7) Folin's test. Dissolve a fragment of uric acid in

10 cc. of saturated sodium carbonate solution and add 10 drops
of Folin's uric acid reagent. Note the color produced.

(8) Dissolve a little uric acid in half a test tube of sodium
carbonate solution, add a few drops of cone. HCl and allow to

stand. Make a microscopic examination of the crystals of uric

acid which separate. Make drawings of the different forms
observed.
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COLLOIDS.

The success of the followinsr experiments depends in a
largre degree upon the use of perfectly clean apparatus which
should be rinsed with diKtilled water just before use. In the
preparation of all solutions and in all dilutions use only <//»-

tilled water.

SuspensoidH—ddloidul Prussian blue. To a test tube of
water add a single drop of ferric chloride solution and to an-
other test tube full add a single drop of potassium ferro-
cyanide solution. Mix tb two .solutions. Does pptn. occur?
Does the solution froth when shaken?

Dilute 5 cc. of the solution with an equal volume of water,
add 10 cc. of magnesium chloride solution and allow to stand.
Explain the result.

Colloidal Hilver. To 5 cc. of V; silver nitrate .solution in
a beaker add 2 drops of ammonium hydroxide and 100 cc. of
water. To 100 cc. of water add 1 cc. of tannic acid .solution

and pour into the alkaline silver solution. A solution of col-

loidal silver is produced. Colloidal silver is a negatively
charged colloid. Retain the .solution for use in further ex-
periments.

Into each of ' clean test tubes pour 5 cc. of the colloidal

silver solution. Keep the first tube for re' ence ; to the second
add 10 drops of sodium chloride .solution the third, 10 drops
of dilute HCl; to the fourth, 10 drops o .alcium chloride solu-

tion ; dissolve .seme sucrose in the fifth tuoe. Note the order in

which coagulation occurs and explain the results.

Colloidal ferric hydroxide. To 100 cc. of boiling water in

a beaker add 1 cc. of SS'', ferric chloride .solution. A reddish
solution of colloidal ferric hydroxide results. Ferric hydroxide
is a positively «,harged suspensoid. Retain the solution.

To 5 cc. of colloidal ferric hydroxide solution in each of 4
test bes add, successively, 10 drops of one of the following
solutions: sodium chloride, sodium sulfate, sodium carbonate
and calcium chloride. Note the order in which coagulation

occurs and explain the results.

26
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17 COLLOIDS

I"i'' nl prtripitatmn of siinpenft»i)l/t. To 5 cc. of colloidal

ferrk hj oxide Nolution add. drop by drop, colloidal silver

soluti' n. aking after each addition. Both substances are
pptd. V» \

''

. (>• i.sinsr colloidal arseniouR sulfide solution instead of

til f tr I droxide. Explain the result.

UmuNo it).

—

Gelatin. Dissolve half a sheet of gelatin in .'10

cc. r I ho* '.''\ or in a cusserole. To 5cc. of the warm solution add
an fq ihI \(.!ii..-ie of .'aturated ammonium sulfate solution. Re-
move o»tT> )!" tho

, ppt. on a rubber-tipped stirrinjf rod
and I • nn'". ,'

' r_r it will redissolve in hot water.

' " •" '
• l< "^

I ferric hydroxitle solution add an equal
volun-.' of .sv»*li' i; .ate solution and allow to stand. Filter

off tl ppt. .<.!'; dt
, jrmine whether it will redis.solve in water.

Com.jare the solul»ility of the pptd. suspensoid with that of the
uptci. emulsoid.

Rmulsoids are reversible colloids, su.spensoids are irre-

versible.

Formation of a hj/drogel. Shake up 5 cc. of the warm
gelatin solution in a test tube Does it froth? Compare with
the colloidal solution of Prussian blue. Cool the solution by
immersing the tube in a beaker of cold water. The fluid

hydro.sol is converted into a hydrogel.

Protectire action of colloids. Add 15 cc. of water to 5 cc.

of the gelatin solution in a test tube. To the gelatin solution

and to 20 cc. of water in another test tube add equal amounts
(1 cc.)of silver nitrate solution. Shake thoroughly, then add to

eachtube 10 drops of dilute HCI. Shake and allow to stand. Keep
the tubes until the next laboratory exercise; examine again,

compare and explain the results. What is the practical bearing
of the protective action of colloids?
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PROTEINS.*

COLOR REACTIONS.

(1) Biuret reaction. To 5 cc. of dilute egg albumin solu-
tion (1 part of egg white and 10 parts of water) in a porcelain
dish (or beaker resting on a sheet of white paper) add an
equal volume of KOH and then, drop by drop, a very dilute
solution of copper sulfate (5 drops in a test tube full ofWater)
until a pinkish-violet color appears. Compare with test (3),
page 11.

Repeat the test, using 5 cc. of "Biuret reagent", and com-
pare the color with that produced by adding 5 cc. of the re-
agent to 5 cc. of water (control test). P^r routine work the
biuret reagent should always be used in preference to the
.separate addition of the alkali and copper sulfate. Why?

(2) Xanthoproteic reaction. To a little egg albumin solu-
tion in a test tube add about a third of its volume of cone,
nitric acid. Boil and note the color produced. Cool and pour
farefullv down the side of the tube ammonium hydroxide solu-
tion. Note the change in color at the junction of the twr
liquids. This test show.s the presence of a benzene nucleus.

Oi) Minon'.'< reaction. To a little egg albumin solution
add half its volume of Millon reagent and boil the mixture.
Compare with test (3), page 23. What chemical group is

shown to be present in the protein by this reaction?

(4) Hopkinx-Cole reaction. To about 2 cc. of albumin
solution add an equal volume of glyoxyiic acid (reduced
oxalic acid, formula?) and mix. Pour carefully down the side
of the tube about 2 cc. of cone, .sulfuric acid. Note the color
of the ring formed at the junction of the two liquids. This
test shows the presence of the triiptophan nucleu.s.

(5) Molixch':^ reaction. Apply the Molisch test to egg
albumin solution.

(6) Snifiir reaction. To about 5 cc. of albumin solution
add an equal volume of KOH and a single drop of lead acetate

*Not all proteins it-spond to all the tests; jriven. Variations makTTt
possible to distinguish the different classes.
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Why does
solution. Boil for some time over a small flame,
the solution assume a brownish or black color?

(7) Bardach's reaction. To about 5 cc. of albumin solu-
tion add 2-3 drops of very dilute acetone solution (3-4 drops in
a test tube full of water). Add sufficient Lugol's solution to
give a permanent reddish-brown color and then ammonium
hydroxide until the solution is decolorized. Allow to stand until
crystals appear. Make a microscopic examination of the
crystals and compare with iodoform crystals (page 4).

PRECIPITATION REACTIONS OF PROTEINS.

(1) Alcohol. Into each of three test tubes pour about
5 cc. of alcohol. Add to one a drop of 0.2% HCl, to the second
a drop of KOH and allow the third to remain neutral. Add to
each about 1 cc. of albumin solution and compare the precipi-
tating effects.

Filter immediately the neutral solution, transfer the ppt.
to some water in a test tube, shake, filter and apply the biuret
test. Is the ppt. again soluble in water?

Repeat the test, allowing the pptd. protein to remain in
contact with the alcohol for half an hour before filtering. Has
the alcohol aff'ected the solubility of the albumin?

(2) Strong mineral acids. Pour 5 cc. of cone, nitric acid
into a test tube and by means of a pipette allow some albumin
solution to flow slowly down the side of the inclined tube. De-
scribe the ppt. which is formed at the junction of the two
liquids. (Heller's ring test)

.

(3) Organic acids. Add a few drops of glacial acetic
acid to a little albumin solution. Is the protein pptd.?

(4) Salts of heavy metals. To 2-3 cc. of albumin solution
add silver nitrate solution, drop by drop, until an excess is pre-
sent. Note whether the ppt. is soluble in excess of the pre-
cipitant.

Repeat using solutions of mercuric chloride, ferric chlo-
ride, lead acetate and copper sulfate.

:k"m%:r^-
'-I'n-i
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(5) Alkalohlal reagents^. Acidify the albumin solution
with HCl and add a few drops of phosphotungstic acid. Note
the character of the ppt. Repeat the test without acidifying
with HCl. Does pptn. occur?

Repeat adding .solution.* of picric acid, tannic acid, potas-
sio-mercuric iodide and trichloracetic acid to acidified albumin
solution.

Acidify 5 cc. of albumin solution with 2-3 drops of glacial
acetic acid and add potassium ferrocyanide drop by drop. This
is a very delicate te.st. (Acetic acid-pntassium fen-nciimiide
test).

(6) Satiimtifni with neutral salts, (a) Add powdered
ammonium sulfate to about 10 cc. of albumin solution in a
beaker until the .solution is saturated. Filter and test the fil-

trate for protein by the biuret test (add a piece of solid NaOH
before adding the biuret reagent. Why ?) . What has been the
action of the ammonium sulfate?

(b) Saturate about 20 cc. of albumin solution with .sodium
chloride and filter. Test a portion of the filtrate for protein
by applying the biuret test.

Acidify the remainder of the solution by adding 2-3 drops
of glacial acetic acid. What occuis? Filter and test the fil-

trate for protein. Compare the action of ammonium sulfate
and sodium chloride.

(c) Repeat test (b), using magnesium sulfate instead of
.sodium chloride, and compare the results with those obtained
in tests (a) and (b).

COAGULATION OF PROTEINS.

(1) Heat coagulation. Heat about 10 cc. of albumin .solu-
tion to boiling in a test tube, noting rarefully what occurs.
Divide the solution into two portions, acidify one portion by
adding a drop of dilute acetic acid and boil again. Compare
\\ith tho unacidified portion.

Filter off the coagulum and determine whether it is solu
ble in water.
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Heat in boiling water for several minutes a dry test
tube containing a small amount of dry egg albumin. Remove
the tube and determine whether the albumin is soluble in
water. Explain the result.

(2) Coagulation temperature. Very cautiously neu-
trahze to litmus 25 cc. of albumin solution, using very dilute
acetic acid (5 drops of 10% acid in a test tube full of water)
Heat the solution at 40° for 10 minutes and filter through a
wet fluted paper. Pour 5 cc. of the neutral solution into each
of five test tubes and treat as follows

:

(a) 5 cc. of solution.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

+1 drop of 10%HC1.
+1 drop of 10% acetic acid.

+1 drop of 10% sodium carbonate.
+2 drops of 10% sodium chloride.

Fasten the tubes together by means of a rubber band and
suspend them by a clamp attached to one of the tubes in such
a way that the ends of the tubes are about two inches above
the bottom of a beaker two-thirds full of cold water. Place a
thermometer in the clamped tube and heat the water in the
beaker with a small flame, stirring constantly. Watch +'ie
tubes closely and record the time at which the faintest tur-
bidity is detected. What is the order in which the solutions
coagulate? Gradually raise the temperature to the boiling
point and compare the appearance of the solutions. Draw
conclusions from the results.

HYDROLYSIS OF PROTEIN.

To 25 cc. of cone. HCl in an Erlenmeyer flask add a piece
of sheet gelatin about two inches square. Cover the mouth of
the flask with a small watch glass and keep the mixture just
boihng. At five minute intervals remove about 1 cc, neu-
tralize with KOH and apply the biuret test. Record the time
when the test gives negative results. What has occurred?
When the mixture no longer gives the biuret test, dilute 1 cc.
to 10 cc. with water and carefully neutralize the solution to
phenolthalein with KOH. Apply the following test

:
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Nmkydnn test. To 10 cc. of the neutml solution add 5

hvHrL^.
^
p ?.

''""**°" "^ ninhydrin (triketo-hydrindene-
hydrate). Boil for one minute. Allow to stand and note the
color ultimately developed. Ninhydrin reacts with substances
containing an amino group in the alpha position. What sub-stances having this structure are present in the hydrolysed
protein solution?

j'uiuiysea

SIMPLE PROTEINS.

Albumins. Egg albumin.-d) Determine the solubility
of powdered egg albumin in water, 0.2% HCl, 0.5% sodium
carbonate and 10^ sodium chloride.

(2) Place a small amount of egg albumin in a dry test
ube. suspend in the tube a piece of wet red litmus paper and
^y across the top of the tube a piece of filter paper moistened
with lead acetate solution. Heat carefully and explain all thephenomena observed.

The reactions of albumin solution have been fully studiedm the preceding tests.

Globulins. Edestin.- Grind in a mortar 3 horn spoonfuls
of ground hemp seed with a little sand and enough 5% sodium
chloride to yield a pasty mass. Transfer to a beaker contain-
ing about 150 cc. of 5% sodium chloride solution which has
been heated to 60-65°. Place the beaker in a larger beaker
containing water at 65° and maintain the temperature as near
as possible to 60° for half an hour. Filter the hot solution
through a paper which has been moistened with warm salt
so ution. Heat the filtrate again carefully to 60°, add an equal
volume of warm water (60°) and about 1 cc. of alcoholic
thymol solution (preservative). Cover the beaker with a
watch glass and set aside in warm water so that the extractmay cool slowly until the next laboratory e:< ise.

Pour off most of the supernatant liquid d set it aside
lor nse later. Make a microscopic examinati. n of the sedi-
meni. Filter the remaining mixture, flush the ppt. from thepaper into a beaker, add about 300 cc. of vater and stir
thoroughly. Allow to settle, decant the supernatant wash
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water and filter ofl' the solid matter. Scrape the ppt. off the
paper with a spatula and dry on a watch glass at room tem-
perature.

(1) Determine the solubility of the dried edestin (pow-
dered) in the usual solvents (page 32).

(2) Apply the biuret, xanthoproteic. Millon and Hopkina-
Cole tests to the edestin solution.

(3) Heat some of the solution to boiling. Is the globulin
coagulated?

(4) Saturate some of the .solution with sodium chloride
Compare with test (6. b). page 30.

(5) Pour 10 cc. of the solution into about 20-30 volumes
of water. Explain the result.

CONJUGATED PROTEINS.

Nucleoprotein.—Grind thoroughly in a mortar with
sand a cake of ccTjpressed yea.st, adding al.so 5 cc. of ether and
10 cc. of water. Flush the mixture into a bottle with 0.4'r
NaOH solution and add enough of the NaOH to make the total
volume about 100 cc. Add about 5 cc. of toluol. Shake the
mixture frequently and leave the bottle on the top of the table
so that it can be shaken occasionally during a period of at least
24 hours. Pour off carefully the clear supernatant liquid
without disturbing the slimy yeast ma.ss. Filter if necessary.

Precipitate the nucleoprotein by adding 10^'rHCl, 'Imp
by drop, until there is complete separation of flakes in a "ivater
clear" liquid. Carefully avoid adding excess of acid. Allow to
settle, pour off as much of the supernatant liquid as possible
and filter the remainder through a wet fluted paper.

(1) Determine the solubility of the moist nucleoprotein
in the usual solvents (page 32).

(2) Apply the xanthoproteic and Millon tests to small
portions of the ppt.

(3) Test a portion of the ppt. for phosphorus by heating
with fusion mixture and applying the usual test.

^tauFsyTsmsa.mm&Asmyt ^cmf^m^' W
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84 PROTEINS

(4) Transfer the remainder of the nucleoprotein to anErlenmeyer fla«k. add about 25 cc. of 5'; Mulfuric acid and bo"for about an hour, adding water from time to time to keep thevolum. constant. Co.! and neutrali.. with ammonium hy-

(a) Apply Benedict "s test to a portion of the liquid
<b) Apply the test for phosphate.

hvdrI^L^'fl"u""
•;' '•''"'*'"'"*f »"^»i^ «»<«'ine with ammonium

hydroxide, filter ,fnecessar>' and add 10 cc. of ammoniacal
.'.Iver n.trate solution. Allow to stand. A brown flocculent
PPt. of silver compounds of the purine bases should separate

nucleoplilte'in."
'"'"'" '"'"'" ''' decomposition products of

DERIVED PROTEINS.

Me-taprotelns—Acid metaprotein has been prepared by
heatmsr egg white for some time with 10 volumes of 2',' HCI
Neutralize about 25 cc. of the solution with dilute KOH (5 ccma test tube full of water) after adding a few drops of litmus
solution. Filter and wash the ppt. with water.

(1) Determine the solubility of the moist metaprotein in
the usual solvents (page 32).

(2; Dissolve a portion in 0.2^^, HCI and heat to boiling
Is the protein coagulated? Cool and add carefully 0.5-^ sodium
carbonate solution until a ppt. appears. Is the ppt. soluble in
excess of alkali?

(3) Suspend a little metaprotein in water and boil the
suspension. Add 0.2^ HCI. Does the ppt. dissolve? Com-
pare with test (2) and explain what has occurred.

(4) Dissolve a portion in 0.5^v .sodium carbonate solu-
tion and heat to boiling. Does coagulation occur? Cool and
add 0.2^; HCI until a ppt. appears. Is the ppt. soluble in ex-
cess of acid? Compare with test (2).

Draw conclusions from the results of tests (2-4)

.

Proteoses and peptones.—Dilute a 5^^, su' Hon ox Witte's
peptone (mixture of proteoses and peptones) with four vol-
umes of water for the following tests:
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(1) Apply the biuret, Millon, xanthoproteic and Hopkins-

Cole tests to the solution. Note particularly the color produced

in the biuret test.

(2) Heat some of the solution to boiling ard add a drop

of acetic acid. Does coagulation occur?

(3) Add a few drops of cone, nitric acid. Heat to boil-

ing, then cool. What occurs?

(4) Add a drop of glacial acetic acid and a few drops of

potassium ferrocyanide solution. Heat to boiling and cool.

(5) Is the protein pptd. by solutions of copper sulfate,

picric acid and tannic acid?

Separation of proteoses and peptones. To about 20 cc. of

b'', Witte's peptone solution add an equal volume of saturated

ammonium sulfate solution. Primary proteoses are pptd.

Stir vigorously with a rubber-tipped glass rod. Collect as

much of the sticky mass as possible on the glass rod, dissolve

it in about 5 cc. of hot water, cool and apply tests (3) and (4)

to the solution.

Filter the solution from which the primary proteoses

have been removed. Ad' . drop of dilute sulfuric acid and

saturate the solution wit.- .inmonium sulfate (powder finely

in a mortar), stirring until an excess of salt is present.

Secondary proteoses are pptd. Collect the ppt. on a glass rod

or filter if necessary, dissolve in hot water, c( ol and repeat

te.sts (3) and (4). Compare with the results on the primary
proteose solution.

Peptone is present in the solution from which the pro-

teoses have been removed. Filter some of the solution. To 5

cc. add a small piece of solid NaOH (why?) and apply the

biuret test.

Detection of proteins in unknown mixtures. —F'rom the

preceding tests work out a scheme for the detection of meta-

proteins, albumins, globulins, proteoses and peptone in a mix-

ture and apply it in the analysis of at least two unknown
solutions. To facilitate the preparation of a scheme record

the results of the tests in tabular form.

ssas; thjt^ ^•jfji
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ACTION OF ENZYMES.

AMYLASES,

Salivary amylase (ptyalin).—To about 15 cc. of starch
paste in a test tube add a few drops of saliva. At intervals of
a minute remove a few drops of the solution on a glass rod to
a microscope slide, resting on a piece of white paper. Add a
drop of iodine solution to the drop on the slide. When the
iodine test becomes negative, test the solution by the Benedict
test. Explain what has occurred and compare with experi-
ment (4) . page 15.

PROTEASES.

Gastric protease (pepsin).—To about 5 cc. of a 0.2% HCl
solution of pepsin add a single small shred of fibrin and im-
merse the tube in water at 40°. Examine from time to time,
noting the changes in the appearance of the fibrin.

Pancreatic protease (trypsin).—Into each of four tubes
pour 10 cc. of a faintly alkaline solution of casein. Heat to
40° in warm water. Add pancreatic enzyme solution to the
tubes £- follows

:
to the first tube, 2 drops ; to the second, 0.5 cc.

;

to the third, 1 cc, and to the fourth, 2 cc. Heat at 40° for 15
minutes. Add to each tube a few drops of 50% alcohol con-
taining K^ acetic acid. If digestion is complete no ppt. will
appear. How does the concentration of the enzyme affect the
results ?

LIPASES.

Pancreatic lipase (steapsin).—Into each of three test
tubes pour about 5 cc, of a specially prepared emulsion of olive
oil (commercial olive oil. neutralized to phenolthalein with
NaOH; explain why an emulsion is formed) and to each tube
add a drop (or two if necessary) of 0.5^r sodium carbonate to
give a decided pink color to the shaken mixture. To the first
tube add 2 cc. of water (control) ; to the second, 2 cc of
enzyme solution

;
to the third, 2 cc. of enzyme solution which

has been boiled. Shake thoroughly, place in the test tube rack
and, after half an hour, explain any changes which have
occurred.
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87 ENZYMES

INVERTASES.

Sucrase (from yeast).—Into each of two test tubes pour
about 5 cc. of Kr sucrose solution. To one add 1 cc. of in-

vertase solution and to the other 1 cc. of boiled invertase solu-

tion. To 5 cc. of starch paste in a third tube add 1 cc. of the
invertase solution. Allow to stand at room temperature for
half an hour. Test each solution for reducing sugar by apply-
ing Benedict's test. Explain the results.

ZYMASES.
Zymase (from yeast).—Review experiment (12), page 13.

OXIDASES.

Oxygenase.—Add 10 drops of tincture of guaiacum to a
test tube full of water. To 5 cc. of the emulsion add a small
cube of potato. The color which develops on standing is due
to the presence of a direct oxidizing enzyme in the potato.

Peroxidase.—To 5 cc. of the guaiacum emulsion add a
small piece of fresh meat. No blue color develops (absence of

oxygenase). Add about 1 cc. of hydrogen perox'' le, .shake and
note the color on .standing. Peroxidase is an indirect oxidizing
enzyme which acts only in the presence of peroxides.

Repeat the test, using a piece of meat which has been
boiled for a few minutes. Explain the result.

Catalase.—Drop a small amount of pulped liver tissue into

10 cc. of water in a test tube and add hydrogen peroxide.

Oxygen is liberated from the peroxide through the action of

the enzyme, catalase.

AMINASES.
Urease.—Measure out with a pipette 5 cc. of a 2^ solu-

tion of urea and run it into an Erlenmeyer flask. Add 5 cc. of
water and 2 cc. of urease solution, carefully shake the mixture
and cover the flask with a small watch glass. Allow the mix-
ture to stand for 30 minutes. Titrate with tenth normal HCl.
with methyl red (1 drop) as an indicator. Calculate the weight
of urea that has been hydrolysed. Write the equation repre-
senting the hydrolysis of urea.

Obtain some urea solution containing an unknown amount
of urea and determine the quantity present.
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THE CHEMISTRY OF FOOD-STUFFS.

MILK.

(1) Compare the microscopic appearance of whole milk
and skimmed milk.

(2) Test the reaction of fresh milk with wet blue and red
litmus strips.

(3) Boil about 10 cc. of milk in a beaker. A film forms.
Remove the film and apply to it the Millon test. Boil again.
Does a film form the second time?

(4) Add a few drops of KOH to a little milk in a test tube
and heat. Explain the development of color.

(5) Add 3 drops of milk and a few drops of tincture of
guaiacum to 5 cc. of water in a test tube. Mix thoroughly,
allow to stand, and compare the color with that of 3 drops of
milk in 5 cc. of water. To what is the development of color
due?

Repeat using boiled milk and compare the results.

(6) Set aside a test tube full of milk and, after it has
stood for several days, note any changes in the reaction, ap-
pearance and consistence of the milk. Explain the changes
observed.

Separation of the constituents of milk.

Caseinogen.—Dilute 50 cc. of milk with three volumes of
water. Warm to about 40\ Add dilute acetic acid, drop bv drop,
until a flocculent ppt. forms and the surrounding liquid is

clear. Avoid excess of acid. The fat is mechanically carried
down by the pptd. caseinogen. Allow to settle, decant the
supernatant liquid and filter the remaining mixture. Keep the
solution from which the caseinogen and fat have been removed.

Wash the ppt. on the paper once or twice with water.
Remove the excess of moisture by pressing between folds of
filter paper. Transfer the ppt. to a small dry beaker and cover
it with about 25 cc. of alcohol. Stir for a few minutes. Filter
again (pour the filtrate into the waste alcohol bottle) . Return
the ppt. to the beaker, add about 25 cc. of ether and heat for

38
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89 FOOD-STUFFS

10 minutes (Caution! Avoid flames) in water at 35% stirrinecon muously. Filter into a dry beaker and set aside the filtrate
in the locker for spontaneous evaporation of the etherTransfer the ppt. to an evaporating dish and. after the etherhas evaporated, powder the caseinogen in a mortar. Use thepcwder in the following tests:

2- HCMi'™Rri nt-'"'".^'''*^
°^ caseinogen in water.

cWoride
' carbonate, and 10% sodium

(2) Apply the biuret. Millon. xanthoproteic and Hopkins-
Cole tests to small portions of the powder.

(3) The presence of sulfur and phosphorus has been pre-
viously shown (page 2).

^
(4) Rub up a little of the powder with 10 cc. of 5%sodium carbonate in a mortar. Soluble sodium caseinogenate

s formed. Saturate the solution with magnesium sulfate Isthe protein pptd.? Compare with test (6, c), page 30.
(5) The action of rennin on caseinogen will be shown onpage 51.

I'^at.-Notice the residue of fat which remains in the
beaker after the evaporation of the ether. Mix with it a littledry potassium bisulfate, transfer to a dry test tube and heat
(acrolein test, page 19).

Lactalbumin and lactoglobulin.-Heat the solution lemain-

IZ //o!"" T*"''^'
^^ *^' caseinogen to boiling in a casserole

and add 2^, sodium carbonate solution, drop h- droo. until thecoagulum separates in flaky form. Do not allow the solution
to become alkaline (why?)

; if this happens, acidify slightly
with acetic acid. Evaporate the solution to half its original
volume. Filter. Apply Millon's test to the ppt.

Lactos. -To portions of the filtrate apply the Molisch.
Benedict and Barfoed tests.

Evaporate about 20 cc. of the liquid with 10 cc. of cone
ni ric acid in an evaporating dish on a water bath until thevolume has been reduced to 6-8 cc. Transfer to a test tube
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40 FOOD-STUFFS

washifiR out the evnporatinjr dish with a little water Allow
to stand. Note the character of the ppt. of mudc acid which

Jn;^ V'w'lf"- ^?'*'" *^' ''"**=*'°" by "'hich it ha8 beenformed. Will an> other carbohydrate give this reaction?

Inorganic salts.—Test portions of the filtrate for the
presence of chloride, phosphate, sulfate and calcium.

To a portion of the liquid add ammonium hydroxide until
excess is present and heat. What is the ppt. which forms?

BUTTER.

Dissolve a small amount of butter in about 10 cc of al-
cohol in an Erlenmeyer flask, add 5 cc. of water and about 5grams of solid KOH. Heat gently on a water bath for about
15 minutes. Pour the mixture into an evaporating dish, add
about 100 cc. of water and boil until the odor of alcohol can no
longer be detected. Cool and acidify the cold soapy mixture
under a hood with dilute sulfuric acid. Note the odor of the
volatile fatty acids.

Allow to cool and note whether the fatty acids are solid or
oily. Dissolve some of the fatty acids in alcohol and shake the
solution with a little bromine water. Explain the result
Draw conclusions regarding the constitution of the fats present
in butter.

EGGS.

Egg albumin.—The properties of egg albumin have been
studied fully on pages 28-31.

Ovomucoid—Carefully separate the white from the yolk
of an egg. Transfer the yolk to a glass-stoppered bottle, add
100 cc. of alcohol, shake vigorously and set the bottle aside in
the locker. The yolk will be used in later experiments.

Beat the white with a horn spoon to tear the membranes
and pour it slowly in a narrow .«tream into 100 cc. of boiling
water in a casserole. Boil the mixture slowly, stirring con-
stantly to prevent burning, and add to the boiling liquid acetic
acid, drop by drop, until the coagulated albumins and globulins
separate in flocculent form in a yellowish, water clear liquid.
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41 FOOD-STUFFS

filter; if sufficient acid has been added the liquid will filter

rapidly, otherwise it will appear milky. Test the filtrate,

which contains ovomucoid, as follows

:

(1) Pour half of the solution into an Erlenmeyer flask,

add an equal volume of dilute HCl and boil for at least an hour.
Fifter if necessary. Neutralize (adding at first a small piece
of solid NaOH to prevent dilution). To the neutral solution
apply the Molisch and Benedict tests and the test for sulfate.

Compare with tests (3) and (4). Explain the changes which
have taken place?

(2) Apply the biuret and Millon tests to small amounts
of the solution.

(3) Apply the Molisch and Benedict tests.

(4) Test for the presence of sulfate.

(5) Is the protein pptd. by mercuric chloride solution?
by tannic acid solution?

Separation of the lipins in egg yolk.—Pour into the glass-

stoppered bottle containing the egg yolk in alcohol about 50 cc.

of ether (avoid flames !) and shake the mixture at intervals for
about 15 minutes. Filter into a casserole through a fluted

filter paper which has been moistened with alcohol. Transfer
the ppt. to an evaporating dish (return the filter to the funnel)

,

add about 25 cc. of alcohol and heat to boiling on the steam
bath for about 5 minutes. Cool and filter through the original
paper into the casserole containing the first extract. Evapo-
rate the alcohol-ether extract to dryness on the steam bath.

The egg yolk residue consists chiefly of vitellin, a phospho-
protein. It has been rendered largely insoluble (denatured) by
long contact with alcohol. Heat a fragment with KOH solu-

tion and apply the biuret test.

Lecithins.—Cool the casserole and to the residue, from
which the alcohol and ether have been removed, add about
10 cc. of ether. Stir until solution is complete and transfer
the clear solution to a dry beaker, washing the casserole with a
very small amount of ether. Add three volumes of acetone.
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The lecithin is pptd. in buttery particles which adhere to the

stirring rod and sides of the beaker. Filter through a dry

paper into a casserole, retaining the lecithin particles in the

beaker. Evaporate the filtrate to dryness on the steam bath.

Determine the chemical constitution of lecithin by apply-

ing: the following tests

:

(1) To a small particle apply the acrolein test.

(2) Place about a third of the lecithin in an evaporating

dish, add about 25 cc. of alcoholic NaOH solution and evaporate

slowly to dryness on the icater bath. Dissolve the residue in

about 25 cc. of water and identify the substance present by the

following reactions

:

(a) Does the residue yield a frothy solution with water?

(b) What is the nature of the ppt. formed on the addi-

tion of calcium chloride solution?

(c) Saturate the remainder of the solution with solid

sodium chloride. What is the ppt.? Compare test (B, a),

page 19.

(3) Apply to a portion of the lecithin the test for organic

phosphorus.

(4) Boil the remainder of the lecithin with 10% KOH.
Note the fishy odor of the trimethylamine (formula?) liber-

ated by the decomposition of the choline.

Indicate the formula for a typical lecithin containing (1)

a glyceryl radicle; (2) two fatty acid radicles attached to the

glyceryl radicle; (3) one pho.^^phoric acid radical united with

the glyceryl radicle, and (4) a choline (trimethylhydroxyethyl

ammonium hydroxide) radicle combined with the phosphoric

acid radicle.

Fat.—Determine whether the residue remaining after the

evaporation of the acetone-ether mixture contains fat by

applying the acrolein and Sudan III (page 19) tests.

To the residue in the casserole add about 50 cc. of alco-

holic NaOH solution and evaporate slowly to dryness on the

water bath. Cool the casserole and extract the dry residue

Ik '^ i?-*jf:'-V<.r^
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with a little ether, stirring thoroughly with a glass rod. Filter

through a small dry paper into a dry beaker. Extract the
residue with a second portion of ether, adding the second
ether filtrate to the first. Set the beaker aside, uncovered, in

the locker for the spontaneous evaporation of the ether.

Identify the substance present in the residue by adding
water and applying tests (2, a, b and c) on the preceding page.

Cholesterol.—A crystalline residue of cholesterol remains
after the evaporation of the ether. The color is due to the
presence of lipochrome, the yellow coloring matter in egg yolk,

which has not been particularly modified by the saponification

process.

Dissolve a little of the cholesterol in a very small amount
of hot alcohol, allow to cool and make a microscopic examina-
tion of the recrystallized product. Draw the crystals.

Examine under the microscope crystals of cholesterol

which have been treated with iodine in the presence of cone,
sulfuric acid.

Salkou'ski test. Dissolve some cholesterol in about 3 cc.

of chloroform in a dry test tube, add an equal volume of cone,
sulfuric acid and mix by pouring from one tube to another
repeatedly. The chloroform, stratifying on top, is colored red
and the acid layer shows a greenish fluorescence.

Uebermann-Burchard test. Dissolve a small amount of
cholesterol in 2 cc. of chloroform in a dry test tube, add 10
drops of acetic anhydride and 2-3 drops of cone, sulfuric acid
and shake. Note the succession of colors produced.

WHEAT FLOUR.

Gluten.—To a casserole half full of wheat flour add (a

little at a time) water to make a stiff dough. Allow to stand
for 15 minutes. Pour about i50 cc. of water into the casserole
and knead the mass thoroughly. Pour oflT the liquid and note
the sediment of starch on standing. Filter some of the liquid

and test the filtrate for the presence of protein, carbohydrate,
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chloride and phosphate. Make a microscopic examination of
the starch grrains and compare with potato starch (page 14).

Continue to itnead the sticky gluten mas.-- in frequent
changes of water until no more starch is liberated and the
wash water does not have a milky appearance. The yellowish
gluten mass which remains consists of two proteins, gliadin
and glutelin. Tear the gluten into reri) small pieces and drop
them' into a flask containing a mixture of 80 cc. of alcohol and
20 cc. of water. Leave the flask on the top of the desk so that
it can be shaker frequently.

Gliadin.—Long-continued extraction with TO'^f alcohol has
dissolved the gliadin. Filter and evaporate the filtrate to dry-
ness on the water bath. Pulverize the gliadin and use it in

the following tests

:

Determine the solubility of the gliadin powder in water.
0.2';; HCl, 0.5% sodium carbonate, and 50", and 95% alcohol.

Apply the biuret, Millon and xanthoproteic tests to small
portions of the powder.

Glutelin.—The residue after the lO'/c alcoholic extraction
is glutelin.

Determine the solubility of the glutelin in water, 0.2%
HCl, OA^'r KOH and lO'v sodium chloride.

Apply the Millon test to a fragment of the glutelin.

Shake up several pieces of glutelin with OA'', KOH in a
test tube. Pour o(F the extract and add 0.2^'r HCl, drop by
drop. Is the protein pptd.? Does it dissolve in excess of acid?

BREAD.

Separate carefully ihe crust from the crumb of a piece of
bread, pound each separately in a mortar with a little water,
and allow to extract in beakers for 15 minutes. Filter and
test each extract with the iodine and Benedict tests. Which
portion contains the more reducing sugar? Determine whether
the extracts contain protein and explain the results of the tests.

> m^ir^\^'.-:i,:i
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POTATO.

Scrape the surface of a p«)tato with a knife, collectinj? the

scrapiriKs in a beaker. Add 15-20 cc, of water, ir and strain

throuarh a piece of cheese cloth on a funnel. Note the residue
of in. ,)luMe cellulose shreds. Allow the filtrate to .«tand until

the starch has sedimented. Pour off the supernatant liquid

and s.Dply to it the Millon and Benedict tests. Note that the

li(iuid quickly assume." a brownish color, brought about by
oxidations in the potato extract due to the presence of oxidaHeH
(page 37).

Wash the starch by stirring several times with water,
allowing it to settle each time before pouring off the water.
Heat a little of the purified starch with 10 cc. of water, cool

and apply the iodine and Benedict tests.

l^pon what does the food value of potato largely depend?

NUTS.

To a small amount of nut meal in a dry te.st tube add about
5 CC: of ether and shake. Pour off the ether into a dry beaker
and repeat the extraction with a second portion of ether.

Allow the ether to evaporate and note the residue. Apply to

it the Sudan HI test.

Grind up the fat-free meal in a mortar with about 15 cc.

of 10^' sodium chloride solution. F'iltei, divide the filtrate

into three portions and test as fol'ows:

(1 ) Pour one portion into about 100 :c. of water to which
has been added a drop of dilute acetic acid.

(2) Saturate a .second portioti vith solid sodium chloride.

Compare test (4), page 33.

(3) Slightly acidify the third portion with acetic acid

and boil. Apply Millon's test to th^- coagulum.

To whai class of proteins does the sub.stance belonif?

MEATS.

Meat will be studied as muscle tissue (page 63).

&>^
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THE CHEMISTRY OF DIGESTION.

SALIVARY DIGESTION.

Examination of Hallva.—Stimulate the flow of .saliva by
chewinjr a pit'c- of .soft paraflin and collect the .saliva in a clean
oeaker.

(1
)
Make a careful micro.scopic examination of a drop of

unflltert'd .saliva and 'le.scribe what is seen.

(2) Determine with wet red and blue litmu.s strip.s the
reaction of .saliva.

To about .'? cc. of .saliva on a watch glasA adH
phenolthalein oiution aiid then 0.1'; .sodium ca- (

tion. drop hy drop. p]xplain the re.sult. I.s it co.
simply that .saliva i.s acid or alkaline in reaction?

3) Apply to filtcrnl saliva (filt r through a wet Muted
filtei paper) the biuret and heat coaKuiation tests.

(4) Apply to filtered saliva the Moli.sch Benedict
teats and explain the results.

(5) Test for the presence of chloride, phosphate, sulfate
and calcium.

(6) To about 3 cc. of saliva in a porcelain crucible add 2
drops of dilute HCl and a few drops of ferric chloride solution.
A reddish coloration indicates the pre.sence of sulfocyanate in
the .saliva. Add a drop of mer -ric chloride solution. Why
does the color disappear?

(7) To about 3 cc. of saliv.. .n a crucible add 2 drops of
lO'^? sulfuric acid. 2 drops of dilute potassium iodide .solution,

and a drop of .starch paste. If nitrite is present, nitrous acid is

formed, liberating iodine from the potassium iodide which
gives blue starch iodide.

(8) To a small amount of filtered saliva add a few drops
of dilute acetic acid. Note the pptn. of mucin. Filter and test
the filtrate with Millon's reagent. Is protein pre.sent?

Collect about 25 cc. of filtered .saliva and pour it into
100 cc. of alcohol. Mucin is pptd. Stir thoroughly and allow

•16
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47 SALIVARY DIGESTION

the mixture to stand for at least 24 hours. Pour off most of
the supernatant alcohol (transfer to the waste alcohol bottle)
and filter the remaining mixture through a small dry paper.

(a) Dissolve a small portion of the ppt. in KOH and
apply the biuret test.

(b) Suspend a little in water and apply the Molisch test.

(c) Boil the remainder of the mucin in a flask with about
20 cc. of lO':/. HCl. Add water from time to time to keep the
volume constant and boil until the liquid assumes a brown
color. Cool, make slightly alkaline with solid (why?) NaOH
and apply the Benedict test. Compare with test (1), page
41, and test (4), page 34.

Examination of salivary amylase, ptyalin.—Prepare dilute
saliva by rinsing out the mouth thoroughly (1-2 minutes)
with several 20 cc. portions of warm water (40°), collecting
the washings in a clean beaker. Filter.

The activity of ptyalin. Prepare a serie.s of test tubes
each containing about 1 cc. of very dilute iodine solution (a
few drops in a test tube full of water).

Measure 5 cc. of 1^', starch paste into a test tube, add 5
drops of distilled water and place in water at 40°. Warm also
5 cc. of dilute saliva and when the mixtures have reached the
same temperature pour them together and record the time.
At frequent intervals remove a little of the digestive mixture
with a pipette and drop it into one of the test tubes containing
the iodine solution. As digestion proceeds the starch is suc-
cessively converted into soluble starch, erythrodextrin, achroo-
dextrin, malto-dextrin and maltose, and the blue color with
iodine becomes violet, reddish-violet and red, and disappears
when the « rythrodextrin is converted into achroo-dextrin.
Record the time at which the "achromic point" is reached, that
is, the time when no color is produced with iodine. The activity
of the ptyalin is measured by the time taken to reach the
achromic point. Compare your results with those obtained
by others.
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Repeat the experiment, using 5 drops of 10-; sodium chlo-
ride solution instead of distilled water. Is there any difference
in the time required to reach the achromic point?

Influence of temperature. Into each of 4 test tubes pour
5 cc. of starch paste. Immerse one in cold water, keep thesecond at room temperature and place the third in water at
40 . When the desired temperatures have been reached, pour
into each tube 5 cc. of diluted saliva. To the fourth tube add
5 cc. of boded saliva and keep it at room temperature. Deter-
niine the order in which the achromic point is reached Test
the contents of the fourth tube for reducing sugar and explain
the result.

Influence of reaction. Into each of 5 test tubes pour 5 cc
ot starch paste and add to the tubes, successively, 1, 2 3 4 and
5 drops of 0.4-. HCI. Add to each tube 5 cc. of dilute saliva
and determine the effect of the acid on the activity of the
ptyalin by noting the time required to reach the achromic
point.

Repeat the experiment, using 4 tubes of starch paste con-
taining, successively, 5 drops of 0.4% acetic acid, 5 drops of
0.4^ combined HCI, 5 drops of 0.4-; KOH and 5 drops of
0.5^ sodium carbonate. Slightly acidify the alkaline mixtures
before applying the iodine test (why?).

Draw conclusions from the results obtained.
Influence of dilution. To 9 cc. of thin starch paste in a

test tube add exactly 1 cc. of undiluted saliva. Shake thorough-
ly and transfer 1 cc. of the mixture to a second tube contain-
ing 9 cc. of starch paste (dilution of saliva, 1 to 100) After
shaking, transfer 1 cc. of the mixture in the second tube to
9 cc. of starch in a third tube. Continue the process until a
dilution of saliva of 1 part in 1,000.000 (6 tubes) has been
reached. After standing for 20-30 minutes, test the contents
of each tube by applying the iodine test. In how great dilution
IS the saliva still active? Compare your results with those
obtained by others.

Effect of acid on pti/alin. To about 5 cc. of saliva in a
beaker add an equal volume of 0.2' ; HCI and allow the mixture

^sm irt';« Wk l^fTm
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to stand for 15 minutes. Make Mightli, alkaline with 0.5",
sodium carbonate, add a few cc. of starch paste and heat at
40° for 15 minutes. Test with iodine. Does the acid merely
inhibit salivary digestion or destroy the ptyalin?

Speci.ficitu of action. Heat about 5 cc. of a solution of
pure cane sugar with an equal volume of dilute saliva at 40^
for .SO minutes. Test for reducing sugar by applying the Bene-
dict test. Doe.s ptyalin digest sucrose?

DUicHtion of ra w starch. Into each of two test tubes place
a small amount of dry raw starch. To one add about 5 cc. of
water (control) and to the other 5 cc. of dilute saliva. Shake
and allow to stand for half an hour, shaking occasionally.
Filter and test each filtrate by Benedict's test. Explain the
results.

Excretion of a foreign substance.—Take a 0.2 gram dose
of potassium iodide in a gelatin capsule and immediately drink
about 50 cc. of water. Record the exact time of dosage. Flush
the mouth thoroughly. Test immediately for the presence of
iodide in the saliva by allowing a few drops to fall directly
from the mouth into a crucible containing 1 cc. of sodium
nitrite solution, 1 cc. of 10'; sulfuric acid and a few drops of
thin starch paste. Repeat the test at two-minute intervals
until a positive result is obtained (production of a blue color).
The test solution should be renewed occasionally. Record the
exact time at which the iodide appears in the saliva. The urine
may also be tested. Compare test (7), page 46.

GASTRIC DIGESTION.

Action of gastric protease, pepsin.

Conditions essential for peptic actum. Prepare five tubes
containing the following mixtures:

Tubes: 12 3 4
Water 5 cc. 5 cc

Pepsin (0.2^; ) . . . . 5 cc. . . 5 cc. 5 cc. 5 cc. (boiled)
HCl (0.4', ) 5cc. 5cc. .. 5 cc.

NaXO, (0.5^0 5cc.
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oO GASTRIC DIGESTION

To each tube add a single small shred of fibrin and heat in
water at 40" for at least 30 minutes. Note carefully the
changes in the appearance of the fibrin in each tube. Draw
conclusions from the results.

Defection of pepsin. Pour about 5 cc. of pepsin-HCl solu-
tion into each of t -o test tubes. Boil one of the .solutions
thoroughly, then cool. Add to each tube a few pieces of car-
mine fibrin and incubate at 40^ for 15 minutes. Shake and
compare the color of the solutions.

InflHcncc of tempemtine. Prepare three test tubes each
containing about 5 cc. of pepsin-HCl .solution. Immerse one
tube in cold water, keep the second at room temperature and
mcubate the third at 40\ When the desired temperatures
have been reached, drop a shred of fibrin into each tube. Note
from time to time the progress of digestion. Compare with
the similar experiment on ptyalin (page 48). Is the influence
of temperature more pronounced in one case than in the other?

hiffiiencc of the concentration of HCl. Arrange on a test
tube .stand three pairs of test tubes, (a), (b) and (c). Add
to each pair 5 cc. of HCl in the following concentrations: (a)
4^;

;
(b). 0.4^;

; (c). 0.04'? . To one tube of each pair add
5 cc. of pepsin solution and to the other 5 cc. of water (control
series). Place a fibrin shred in each tube, incubate at 40° for
30 minutes and compare the digestive eflfects. Note also the
effect of acid concentration on the swelling of fibrin.

Digestion in the presence of varions acida. Prepare six
test tubes each containing 5 cc. of one of the following acids

:

(each 0.1 N) HCl. sulfuric, phnsphoric, acetic, ctic and oxalic.
To each tube add 5 cc. of pepsin solution and hred of fibrin.
After incubating for 30 minutes compare the nigestive effects.
Is the fibrin swollen in tubes in which there has been no
digestion?

Action of alkali on pepsin. To 5 cc. of pepsin solution add
an equal volume of 0.5^; sodium carbonate solution and heat
the mixture at 40" for 30 minutes. Slightly acidify by adding
10-^; HCl. drop by drop, then add an equal volume of 0.4^r HCl
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Has the pepsin beenand a shred of fibrin and heat at 40
destroyed by the alkali?

Pipnitiofjcti {zifmoffcn of pepHin). Into eac! of three test
tubes poui about 2 cc. of a Klycerol extract of pijf's stomach.
To the first tube add 2 cc. of water; to the second, 2 cc. of 0.4';

HCl. and to the third. 2 cc. of 0.5'; .sod. um carbonate .solution.
To each add a shred of fibrin and incubate for 15 minutes. In
which tubes has dige.stion occurred and why?

To the third tube add about 6 cc. of 0.4^; HCl and incu-
bate again. Is the fibrin now digested? Indicate how to
distinguish between pepsin and pepsinogen.

Action of gastric rennin.—Prepare four test tubes pacn
containing 10 drops of rennin solution. Add to each tube, suc-
cessively. 10 drops of one o' the following solutions: (1)
water; (2) 0.4'; HCl; (3) ammonium oxalate; (4) 0.5';
sodium carbonate. In a fifth tube place 10 drops each of water
and 0.4^ HCl. Add to each tube about 5 cc. of milk, .shake
thoroughly and heat ai 40 for 15 minutes. Do not shake the
tube.^ after puttin.^^ them in the warm water. Compare and
explain the results.

To tube (3) add a little calcium chloride .solution. What
i'' pptd.?

Action of gastric juice (artificial) on cane sugar.—Tnto
each of three test tubes pour 5 cc. of cane sugar solution. Add
to the first, 5 cc. of 0.4'; HCl; to the second. 5 cc. of 0.4^;

HCl-0.2'; pepsin solution (artificial gastric juice); add to
the third, 5 cc. of the same solution after boiling it thoroughly.
Heat the tubes at 40" for half an hour. After approximate
neutralization, add an equal volume of Benedict solution to
each solution and boil about 5 cc. of each mixture. Determine
by observing the difl'erent grades of reduction the relative de-
grees of inversion of the cane sugar which have occurred in
the mixtures. To what is the inversion of the sucrose due?

The acidity of the gastric juice.—Determine the reactions
of the solutions given below to the following indicators:

;^;.-s#^./iri^
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(a) Indicators of acidity in Keneral: phcnolthalein.

(b) Indicators of all acidity except that due to acid com-
binea with protein ; alizarin, conjro red.

(r) Indicators of free (hydrochloric) acid: Topfer's re-
HKfnt, (;iJn7' Tjf's reagent.

Prepare a series of five test tubes containing (1)2 ci-. of
0.1'; HCI; (2) 2 cc. of 0.1'; combined HCI (HCI

f peptone) ;

<'.l) 2 cc. of 0.,1 ; lactic acid; (4) 2 cc. of 0..3'; lactic acid «'on^
taininj? 0.1'; HCI; (5) 2 cc. of 0.5'; sodium dlhydrogen
phosphate .solution. To each .solution add 1-2 drops of phenol-
thalein solution and compare the results.

Wash out the tubes and repeat the experiment, usinjr. suc-
cessively, conj?o red, alizarin and Topfer's reajjent.

Test \Nith (lunzbertr's reajrent by evaporating 1-2 drops of
the indicator solution to dryness on a water bath in an evap-
orati.iR dish. Wet the end of a jfla.ss rod with the .solution to
be tested, draw it over the dried r- igent and warm again.
A purpli.«h-red color indicates free acid.

Record the results in tabular form.
Te.st the .solutions containing lactic acid with Uffelmarn's

reagent (test (2), page 10). Does HCI interfere with the
reaction?

The products of peptic digestion of protein.—Into 200 cc.

of "artificial ga.stric juice" place (1) minced, hard-boiled egg-
white; (2) hashed lean meat; (.*]) a slice of bread; or (1) half
a shredded wheat biscuit. Cover wih a watch glass, mark the
beaker for identification and leave it on the top of the desk.
The contents will be transferred to an incubator and kept there
until digestion is complete.

Carefully pour off the supernatant li()uid w^Miout disturb-
ing any insoluble matter that may be in the bottom of the
beaktr. Filter if not clear. U.se small amounts of the .solution
in the frllowing tests:

(1) Apply the biuret test.

(2) Test for free acid with Topfer and Gunzberg re-
agents.
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(.T) To about .'{ cc. luid bile, drop by drop, until 1 cc. has
bet'n added. Lt-t the mixture stand for some time.

(1) Make 5 cc. alkaline with KOH, then sliKhtly acidify
with acetic acid and t»d(l a few drop.s of bromine water. A
violet color results if free tr>ptophan is present.

.V*7r//>/7</f/».—Carefully neutralize the remainder of the
solution, usinj; 10', KOFi at first, then 1'; as the neutral point
is approach. (I. 'f a ppt. appears, filter I a.scertain whether
it consists of metaprotein.

rr<>t40Mes.—To 100 cc. of the filtiate add a single drop of
dilute sulfuric acid and saturate with powdered ammonium
sulfate. Collect the sticky proteose ppt. on a jflass rod or horn
spoon, dissolve the ppt. in a little warm water and apply the
proteo.se tests (tests CD and ( I), pajfe ^.5).

Pci)tn)ic.— Viher a .small amount of the liquid and to the
filtrate apply th«' biuret te.st. Is peptone present? (Is (here
any substance in the solut'tn that interferes with the biuret
test?)

Comparative diRe.stihility of variou.s proteins.—Into 8 test
tubfs t)ljief. successively, rcrii small (e(iual) masses of the fol-

lowing substances: raw mi'at. coajjrulated ejrjr-white. dried eKJf-
white (uncoajrulated). eelatin, shredded wheat, milk (2 cc).
fibrin and hair. Add to i.ioh tube ' .-c. of 0.1-; pepsin-0.2'; HCI
solution and place the tubes in water at 40\ Note the relative
rates of digestion. Are any only partially digested or entirely
indigestible?

P.ANTREATIC DIGESTION.

Action of pancreatic prote'ase, trypsin.—Prepare five test

tubes each containing 5 cc. of pancreatic extract. Add to each
tube. succe.«sixely. ry cc. of one of the following solutions: (1),
water; (2). 0.4'; HCI; (.3) 0.5'; sodium carbonate; (4),0.5'~c
di.sodium hydrogen phosphate; (5), 0.4-"; lactic acid. Into a
sixth tube pour 5 cc. of 0..5'; sodium carbonate solution and
5 cc. of boiled pancreatic extract. Drop a single shred of fibrin
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54 PANCREATIC DIGESTION

into each tube, incubate at 40° and note at intervals the pro-
8 1 ess of digestion. Does swelling precede the digestion of the
fibrin as it does in peptic digestion?

Action of pancreatic amylase, amylopsin.—Prepare six

tubes containing the solutions used in the preceding experi-

ment. To each add about 2 cc. of starch paste, shake and heat
for 30 minutes at 40°. Apply the iodine and Benedict tests to

the contents of each tube. Slightly acidify the solutions before
applying the iodine test (why?). Compare the results with
those of the preceding experiment.

Action of pancreatic lipase, steapsin.—To 10 cc. of milk in

each of four test tubes add 5 drops of 0.57r sodium carbonate
solution. To tubes (1) and (2). add sufficient cone, blue litmus

solution to impart a deep blue color; to tube (3) add 2 drops of

phenolthalein solution. Now to tube (1) add about 3 cc. of

boiled pancreatic extract and to the other three tubes about
3 cc. of unboiled extract. Incubate at 40° and explain the

results. Examine tube (4) especially for evidence of any
clotting of the milk.

The products of tryptic digestion of protein.—Examine a
mixture resulting from the tryptic digestion of casein for 8-10

days at 40° as follows:

Filter and use small amounts of the filtrate in the follow-

ing tests

:

(1) Apply the biuret test.

(2) To about 3 cc. add bile, drop by drop, until 1 cc. has
been added. Compare test (3), page 53.

(3) Slightly acidify 5 cc. with acetic acid and add a few
drops of bromine water. Compare test (4), page 53. Trypto-

phan test.

(4) To 5 cc. of the solution add 10 drops of cone, sulfuric

acid and 10 cc. of a lO'r solution of mercuric sulfate in 5%
sulfuric acid. Shake and allow to stand for 5 minutes. A
yellow mercury compound of tryptophan is pptd.
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Filter (reserve the filtrate) and wash the ppt. on thepaper thoroughly with several small amounts of water Allow
each portion to run through completely before adding the next.

lirl'l
'"w?^ i^'

PP*- '" ^ ^''^ ^"^^ ^"^ «PP'y the Hopkins-
Lole test Why do most proteins give positive results with
this test Apply also the xanthoproteic and Millon tests to
portions of the ppt. Explain the results.

Win r''!''' M^f
^'*'^*' '"^^ ^^"^"^ P"^*«"« ^"d apply the Hop-

kins-Cole Millon and xanthoproteic tests. Compare with the
tests on the ppt. and explain the differences observed.

^a. ul^^^^I^^
neutralize the remainder of the solution withWr HCl and exactly neutralize with 0.4-; HCl. Is any meta-

proteuipptd.? Filter, if necessary, faintly acidify with acetic
acid and evaporate to a thin syrup, first by boiling gently and
final y on a water bath. To the warm syrup add alcohol with
constant stirring as long as a ppt. forms. Collect the sticky
ppt. on a glass rod or horn spoon, dissolve in a little warm
water and determine whether proteoses and peptones are
present by applying the usual methods of separation and
identification. (Page 35).

Filter through a dry paper and evaporate the filtrate to
5-10 cc. on a water bath. Transfer to a beaker and set the
mixture aside for at least 24 hours for crystallization. Make
a microscopic examination >;• the crystals. Note the long
sheaves of needles of tyrosine and the small rosettes of
leucine. Tran.sfer some of the crystalline mass to a test tube,
add about 3 cc. " Morner's reagent and very gradually raise
he temperature to the boiling point. In the pre.sence of
tyrosine a green color results.

BILE.

Qualitative examination of bile.— (1) Determine the re-
action of bile to litmus and phenolthalein.

(2) Dilute bile with about 5 volumes of water and applv
the biuret test.

'>:':'





56 BILE

(3) Apply the Molisch and Benedict tests to diluted bile.

(4) Test for the presence of chloride, sulfate, phosphate
calcium and iron in diluted bile.

(5) Add acetic acid, drop by drop, to undiluted bile.
Nucleopmtein is pptd. and, in the presence of bile salts, is not
soluble in excess of acid.

(6) Evaporate 10-15 cc. of bile to dryness on a water
bath. Extract the residue with several small portions of ether.
Allow the ether to evaporate spontaneously, dissolve the resi-
due in about 2 cc. of chloroform and apply the Liebermann-
Burchard test for cholesterol.

(7) Shake a few cc. of bile with a little ether. Is any
pigment extracted by the ether? Add a few drops of HCl and
shake again. The pigment is liberated from its salt combina-
tion by the acid and dissolves in the ether.

Bile pigments.— (l)Gmei/?j'.s- test. Pour about -- f
yellow cone, nitric acid into a test tube. Pour very cai..u..
down the side of the tube about 3 cc. of diluted bile so that the
bile and acid do not mix. At the point of contact note the pro-
duction of rings of various colors as the pigment is gradually
oxidized by the acid.

Filter about 5 cc. of diluted bile several times through a
small paper. When it has drained completely, unfold the
paper and allow a drop of the yellow cone, nitric acid to fall
in the center of the paper. Note the ring of colors produced
as the acid diffuses.

(2) Salkoirski-Sclii'pixrs' test. To 35 cc. of water in a
graduated cylinder add 5 cc. ,)f bile. 4 cc. of sodium carbonate
solution and 6 cc. of calcium chloride solution. Shake thor-
oughly. Filter and wa.sh the ppt. with water. Transfer some
of the ppt. to a test tube, add about 5 cc. of alcohol, sutHcient
cone. HCl to dissolve the ppt. and a sitif/le drop of ferric chlo-
ride .solution. Warm in a wate.' bath and note the color
produced.
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(3) Hiippert's test. Shake about 5 cc. of bile with an
equal volume of milk of lime. Filter and proceed as in ex-
periment (2).

(4) Krokieirlcz's test. Make a mixture in a test tube of
5 drops of V, sulphanilic acid solution and 5 drops of V

;

sodium nitrite solution. Add 10 drops of bile and note the color
produced. Add a few drops of HCl and dilute with water. Is
there a change of color?

Bile salts.— (1) Pettetik-ofer's test. To about 5 cc. of bile
add 3 drops of 0.1'; furol solution. Pour carefully down the
side of the tube about 2 cc. of cone, sulfuric acid and note the
color produced at the junction of the two liquids.

Repeat the test, using 3 drops of a 5', sucrose solution
instead of the furol (compare test (1), page 12).

Repeat the test with bile greatly diluted with water.

(2) Haij's test. To 50 cc. of water in a graduated cylin-
der add a few drops of bile. Sprinkle a little flowers of sulfur
on the surface.

Try the experiment also with pure water, alcohol and
dilute soap solution (see that there is no froth on the surface
of the soap solution). The results are due to differences in
surface tension.

Determine how small a concentration of bile will lower
the surface tension of water sufficiently to allow the sulfur
to sink.

(3) Oliver's test. Acidify 5 cc. of diluted bile with acetic
acid. Filter, if not clear, and add to the filtrate an equal
volume of Witte's peptone solution. Does pptn. occur? A com-
pound of protein with bile acids is formed. Compare test (3)

,

page 53.

Direct digestive action of bile.— Prepare three test tubes
containing, successively, 5, 10 and 20 drops of bile. Add about
5 cc. of water and 1 cc. of starch paste to each tube and incu-
bate at 40" for about an hour. Apply the iodine and Benedict
tests to the contents of each tube. Does bile contain amylase'

mw^^?^^^?^^^W^-
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Influence of bile on digestion.— /^^pf/r digestion. Into each

of two test tubes pour about 5 cc. of pepsin-HCl solution. To
one add 2 cc. of water (control) and to the other 2 cc. of bile

and incubate at 40 nfter placing a shred of fibrin in each tube.

In which tube is digestion the more rapid? Explain the result.

Tt'iiptic (liyestion. To 5 cc. of pancreatic extract (or

trypsin solution) in each of two test tubes add about 1 cc. of

0.5'/ sodium carbonate solution. Add to one tube 2 cc. of

water (control) and to the other 2 cc. of bile. To each add a

ahred of fibrin and heat at 40^ Compare the result with that

of the preceding experiment.

Lipolytic digestion. To 10 cc. of milk in each of two tubes

add 10 drops of 0.5' ; sodium carbonate solution and 2 drops of

phenolthalein solution. To tube (1) add 2 cc. of enzyme solu-

tion and 2 cc. of water; to tube (2) add 2 cc. of enzyme solu-

tion and 2 cc. of bi'e. Incubate as usual. Does the bile influ-

ence the activity of the lipolytic enzyme?
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THE CHEMISTRY OF BLOOD.

Dcflbriniited blood.— (1) Make a microHcopic examination
of a drop of ileflbrinatt'd blood. Describe the objects observed.

(2) Obtr.in .some freshly drawn blood by prickinjr the
finger with a sterile reedle. Allow a drop to fall on a micro-
scope slide, cov.t quirldii with a cover slip and examine immv-
(liatelij under the microsct)pe while the clotting prooes.s i.s in
progres.s.

(.*{) HrmohjHix (laliinif "f hlnod) . Pour about 2 cc. of
blood into a (h->i test tube. (Iradually rotate the tub so that
the blood forms a thin film on the inner surface of the tube. Is

it po.ssible to .see letters through the film of blood?
Add water slowly, drop by drop, shaking after each addi-

tion. Note the change in color to deeper shades of red. Does
the mixture finally become sufficiently transparent to .see

letters through it?

Put a cover slip on a drop of blood on a slide and place
three drops of water on the slide at the edge of the cover slip.

Examine the blood under the microscope along the line where
the two liquids mix under the cover slip.

Prepare eight test tubes containing, successively, ."S cc. of
solution, as follows: (a) 0.9'; .sodium chloride (normal
.saline); (b) 0.4', sodium chloride; (c) lO''; .sodium chloride;
(d) 0.9'; sodium chloride shaken thoroughly with 2 cc. of
ether; (e) 2'; urea in water; (f) 2''. urea in normal saline;

(g) 0.2'; bile .salts in normal saline; (h) water. Add about
10 drops of blood to the contents of each tube and mix by m-
verting the tube. In which tubes does hemolysis occur?
Explain the effect of each solution upon the corpu.scles.

(4) Hemaugliitination. Extract a level horn spoonful of
bean (Scarlett runner) meal with about 5 cc. of 0.9'; sodium
chloride .solution for 10 minutes. Filter. Into each of three
test tubes pour 1 cc. of diluted defibrinated rabbit blood. To
the first tube add 3 drops of the filtered bean extract ; to the
.second tube, 1 drop; keep the third tube for a control. Mix
thoroughly by inverting the tubes. Rapid agglutination occurs
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and the corpiiMcleH arv pptd. AI!ow to stand f< r half an hour.
Can the clenr serum be poured nir without disturbinir the pptd.
corpu.scle.s ?

Roil the remainder of the bean extract, filter off the co-

ajrulum and add ;J drops of the t)oiU'd extract to the contents of
the third (control) tube. Has the hemagglutinin been de-
stroyed by boilinR?

The saline solution extracts from the bean a protein .sub-

.stance which has the property of causing the clumping of the
red blood corpuscles.

(5) Rcdction. Wet a red and a blue strip of litmus paper
and lay the wet strips on a microscope slide. Allow a drop of
blood to fall on each strip. After five minutes wash off the
blood with water. What is the reaction of blood?

(6) Chemical rotiHtitiieHts. Dilute about 15 cc. of blood
in a ca.sserole with 100 cc. of water and heat to boiling, stirring
constantly. Add dilute acetic acid, drop by drop, until the
brown coajfulum separates in flocculent form in a water-clear
liciuid. Of what does the coagulum consist? Filter. The fil-

trate .should be clear and colorless; if brown, the experiment
should be repeated. Evaporate the filtrate to about 25 cc, filter

if any ppt. appears and make the following tests on the filtrate

:

(a) Apply the biuret test.

(b) Apply the Benedict test.

(c) Test for the presence of chloride, phosphate, calcium
and iron.

(d) Evaporate the remainder nearly to dryness in a
beaker on a water bath. Does the residue contain cubical
crj'stals of .sodium chloride?

(7) Iron tf'xl. The presence of iron in blood has been
shown in the experiment on page 2.

To about 5 cc. of blood add about 2 cc. each of dilute HC!
and potassium ferrocyanidc solution. Shake vigorously and
examine the froth for any blue coloration. Does blood contain
iron in the ionized condition?
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(8) Giiamcum ^'.s•^ Add a drop of blood to about 5 cc. of

water in a test tube. Add about 1 cc. of hydrogen peroxide

and float on the surface of the mixture a little tincture of

0": ;.irnm. Note the color which develops.

Repeat lie test, boiling the blood solution and cooling be-

!( ve adding ihe peroxide and guaiacum. Does the result indi-

te ite tiat tl J reaction is due to enzyme action?

Add a drop of blood to 500 cc. of water and repeat the test

with 5 cc. of the very dilute solution.

(9) Pu'nzidine test. To a test tube full of water add a

drop of blood and mix thoroughly. To 2 cc. of benzidine solu-

tion in a clean test tube add 1 cc. of the very dilute blood

solution and then 10 drops of S""; hydrogen peroxide. Note

the ( nlor developed.

Repeat the test with a solution made by adding a single

drop of blood to 1 liter of water. Under carefully controlled

conditions a positive reaction can be obtained with 1 cc. of

blood solution of a concentration of 1 to 5 million.

(10) Catalase actio)). To about 1 cc. of blood in a test

tube add 2 cc. of hydrogen peroxide without shaking. What
is the cause of the effervescence?

(11) P)'epa)-at)on of heniin oijfitals (Nippe's method).

Place a re/'// small drop of blood on a microscope slide and

spread with a glass rod so that it forms a thin film. Evaporate

slowly high above a small flame taking special care not to burn

the blood. To the dry film add 2 drops of a O.l*"! solution

of potassium chloride in glacial acetic acid. Put a cover glass

in place and heat gently until the mixture is boiling. Allow

another drop of the acid to run under the cover slip and again

heat to boiling. Add another drop of acid (to replace that

which has evaporated) , cool and examine under the high power
of the microscope. What are the steps involved in the forma-

tion of hemin crystals from hemoglobin? This is an absolute

test for blood but does not differentiate between human blood

and that of other species.

"i i:
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Blood serum.—Heat about 15 cc. of serum to boiling' and
add acetic acid, drop by drop, until coagulation is complete,

Test the coagulum by applying the Millo.n tpst. Filter and
apply the following tests to the protein-free filtrate: Benedict,

chloride, phosphate and iron. What substances are present in

whole blood which are not present in blood serum?

Fibrin.—Apply the biuret, Millon and xanthoproteic tests

to small pieces of fibrin.

Note the efl'ect of the following solutions on small shreds

of fibrin: (a) water; (b) 0.2^; HCl; (c) 0.5'^; sodium car-

bonate; (d) 10' ; sodium chlo»"ide.

Examination of blood stains.—If the stain is on a cloth,

cut out the staiiied portion and extract half of it thoroughly

with a very small amount of water.

If the extract is decidedly brown, evaporate a drop on a

microscope slide and prepare hemin crystals (page 61). If

the color is not pronounced, evaporate successively several

drops of the extract.

Apply the guaiacum and benzidine tests to portions of the

extract.

Extract the remainder of the stain with a few drops of

.9'; sodium chloride and examine under the microscope for

the presence of corpuscles.
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THE CHEMISTRY OF THE TISSUES.

LIVER.

Ferratin.—Grind in a mortar with sand about 50 grams of
hashed liver. Transfer to about 200 cc. of watc-r in a casserole,
mix and determine the reaction of the mixture to litmus.'
Warm gradually, .stirring constantly, over a low flame. Finally
boil for about a minute. Fiker the hot extract (discard the
coagulum). Cool the filtrate and add, drop by drop, IO70 tar-
taric acid solution until a brownish-yellow flocculent ppt. of
ferratin is produced. Avoid excess of acid. Filter and test
the filtrate for the presence of reducing sugar and inorganic
iron.

(a) Determine the solubility of the ferratin in water,
Q.2'/c HCl, 0.5'; sodium carbonate and 10% sodium chloride.

(b) To a slightly ammoniacal solution of ferratin add a
little ammonium sulfide solution. Explain the production of
the brownish-black color that develops on standing.

(c) Suspend a little ferratin in water and add a few
drops of potassium ferrocyanide solution. Is a blue color pro-
duced? Add a few drops of HCl to another portion and warm.
Cool and add a few drops of potassium ferrocyanide solution.
Explain the result.

Glycogen.—Glycogen can be obtained in considerable
amounts from the liver of a rabbit which has been well fed on
a diet rich in carbohydrates. The liver is removed immedi-
ately after deat"^, minced in a hashing machine and dropped
into boiling wat< in order to destroy a glycogenolytic enzyme
(an amylase) wh.^h rapidly converts the glycogen into glucose
after the death of the animal. The properties of glycogen will
be studied later.

MUSCLE.

(1) Presence of magnesium and phosphate.— '^htain a
fragment of hashed meat from which most of 'the blood has
been removed by pressing. Spread it in a very thin layer on
a microscope slide. Invert the slide over a small beaker con-
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taining about 15 cc. of ammonium hydroxide, cover with .1

watch jflass and expose the muscle film to the ammonia fumes
for about 15 minutes. Protect with a cover slip and examine
under the microscope. Note the prismatic or feathery crystals
of amm:nno-magn('>iunn phosphate abundantly distributed
throughout the muscle tissue.

(2) Qualities of beef extract.—Apply the following tests
to a 2^' solution of commercial beef extract

:

(a) Determine the reaction of the extract to litmus. Ex-
plain the result.

(b) Apply the biuret, xanthoproteic and heat coagulation
tests.

(c) Apply the Molisch and Benedict tests.

(d) Test for the presence of chloride, phosphate, sulfate,
calcium and iron.

(e) Are any fat globules present?

(f) Fresh meat extract contains creatine but a commer-
cial extract also usuiUy contains creatinine formed by the
action of the acid in the extract on the creatine during evapora-
tion. Test as follows :

(/) To 10 cc. of extract add 15 cc. of saturated picric acid
solution and 10 cc. of 10' ; NaOH. After standing five minutes
dilute to 200 cc. If creatinine is present an orange color de-
velops. Fill a test tube with the mixture and set it aside for
comparison with (ii) and (Hi).

Hi) Add 10 cc. of lO^r NaOH to 10 cc. of meat extract
and heat in a boiling water bath for 30 minutes. Cool, add
15 cc. of picric acid solution and, after five minutes, dilute to
200 cc. Set aside a test tube full of the mixture for comparison
with (/) and (///).

(///) To 10 cc. of meat extract add 5 cc. of dilute HCl and
heat in a boiling water bath for about two hours, keeping the
volume constant. Neutralize the mixture, add 10 cc. of NaOH
and 15 cc. of picric acid and, after standing for five minutes.

•SW"
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65 TISSUES

dilute to 200 cc. Fill a test tube with the mixture and compare

rXlts
"*"

^^'" '""'"^'""'^ '" the three tubes. Explain the

Write the structural formulas for creatine and creatinine.
(g) Meat extract also contains purine bases, principally

xanthine (2. (5-dioxypurine) and hypoxanthine (6-oxvpurine)
Write the structural formulas for xanthine and hypoxanthine
and compare with uric acid, page 24.

Do the results of these tests indicate that beef extract is a
concentrated food"?

(3) Myosin.—Stir up about 25 grams of hashed beef in
several changes of water until it has been washed free from
bhjod Transfer to a bottle, add about 150 cc. of 10^; sodium
chloride solution and leave the bottle on the top of the desk so
that It can be shaken frequently. After extraction, for at least
^4 hours, strain carefully through cheese cloth. Test the re
action of the extract to litmus. Pour 5 cc. of the extract into
^0 volumes of water; why does pptn. occur? Saturate the
extract w,th sodium chloride and filter off the myosin on sev-
eral v. et. riuted filter papers. The mixture will filter verj-
slowly and the myosin which collects on the sides of the papersmay be removed and tested before filtration is complete.

no.'^^o,^"*"'"'"'"^
*^^ solubility of the myosin in water.

V.4
, HLl and 0.5-; sodium carbonate. To what class of pro-

teins does myosin belong?

(b) Apply the biuret and Millon tests.

(c) Suspend a little myosin in about 5 cc. of water in a
test tube and heat to boiling. Does the heated myosin dissolve
on the addition af an equal volume of 10^• sodium chloride
solution?

Test the filtrate from the myosin ppt. as follows:
(a) Apply the biuret test. Is protein present''
(b) Heat about 50 cc. of the filtrate to boiling in a beaker

and acidify slightly with acetic acid. Is coagulable protein
present? Filter, and use portions of the filtrate for tests (c)
and (d).

&'<:<, mm
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(c) Test for proteosta with picric acid.

(d) If proteoses are pres,;nt. saturate about 10 cc. of the
solution with ammonium sulfate, filter and test for peptone
by applyinjf the biuret test.

(4) GlycoRen.—Grind thoroughly in a mortar with sand a
few oysters or scallops. Transfer to a casserole, add about
100 cc. of water and heat to boiling. Faintly acidify with
acetic acid and boil for about 2 minutes. Filter and use "the fll-
trate in the followinfr tests:

(a) Note the opale.scence of the solution which is char-
acteristic.

(b) Add iodine solution, drop by drop, until the wine-red
color is permanent. Heat to boilinjr and allow to cool. Does
the color with iodine resemble that of any other carbohydrate
studied?

(c) Does the solution reduce Benedict's solution?
(d) To about 10 cc. of the .solution add 10 drops of HCl

and heat for 20 minutes in a boilir.gr water bath. Does the
opalescence disappear? Neutralize and apply the Benedict
*est. What has been formed?

(e) To about 10 cc. of the .solution add a little .saliva and
after .30 minutes lest with Benedict's .solution. Is glycogen
digested by ptyalin?

(e) Pour about 5 cc. of the solution into 15 cc. of alcohol.
Is the glycogen pptd.?

BRAIN.

Macerate thoroughly a small amount of brain tissue in a
mortar with a little sand. Transfer to a glas.s-stoppered bot-
tle, add about 15 cc. of alcohol and, after shaking, 25 cc. of
ether. Set aside, tightly stoppered, for several days. Filter
the extract (avoid flames!) into a casserole and evaporate the
filtrate to dryness on the f^team bath.

Brain lecithins.—Dissolve the residue in about 10 cc. of
ether and filter if necessary. To the filtrate add about 30 cc.
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of acetone; lecithins are pptd. Do they resemble in appear-
ance ('Kjf-yolk lecithin? Filter into a dry beaker. Apply to
the ppt. tests (1) and (4), panre 42.

Brain choleHterolN.—p^vaporate the ether-acetone filtrate
nearly to dr>'ness on the stram bath. To the cr>'stailine residue
apply the Salkowski and Liebermann-Rurchard testa for cho-
lesterol (pajfe 43). Apply also the Sudan III test to some of
the residue. Is fat pre.sent?

Brain tissue contains, beside lecithins, two other phospho-
rized fats, protaRon and kephalin. Boiling alcohol extracts a
group of substances called rerebrosides containing nitrogen
but no pb(isph()rf)us. One of the principal proteins is neuro-
keratin. Nervous tissue is characterized bv its high content
of lipoid substances.

EPIDERMAL TISSUE.

Hair (keratin).—Apply io hair the Millon, xanthoproteic.
Hopkins-Cole and sulfur reactions.

On account of its insolubility it does not res|)ond to the
biuret test.

Horn.—Repeat the te.^ts in the preceding experiment,
using horn shavings instead of hair.

CONNECTIVE TISSUE.

Tendon.—The principal protein present in tendon is the
scler )protein. collaeen. There is also present a gluco-protein.
tendo-mucoid, which can be extracted from ^endon by half-
saturated lime water and yields u reducing substance on hydro-
lysis.

When collagen is boiled with water or dilute acids it is

hydrolysed with the formation of gelatin. Perform the fol-
lowing tests on gelatin

:

(1) Determine the solubility of gelatin in hot and cold
water, 0.2^r HCl, 0.5^; sodium carbonate and 10^ sodium
chloride.
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(2) Apply the biuret, xanthoproteic, Millon, Hopkins-

Cole and sulfur reactions to a solution of gelatin in hot water.

The last three tests should give negative results. What does

this indicate regarding the amino-acid complexes present in

geli'tin?

(3) Heat a little gelatin solution to boiling. Does it

coagulate?

(4) Ascertain whether gelatin resembles proteoses by
applying tests (3), (4) and (5), page 35, to small amounts of

gelatin solution.

Ligament.—Yellow elastic tissue is composed largely of

elastin, a scleroprotein which, like keratin and collagen, is an
insoluble substance. It also contains collagen and mucoid, but

in much smaller amounts than tendon.

Adipose tissue.—Place a piece of adipose tissue about the

size of a pea in a dry beaker and add a few cc. of ether. Crush
the tissue with a spatula and stir until the fat is dissolved.

Filter through a dry paper into a dry beaker and allow the

ether to evaporate spontaneously. Apply the acrolein test to

the residue.

To the minute fragment of the tissue which failed to dis-

solve in the ether apply the Millon test. Does it consist of

protein ?

Bone tissue.—Place a thin cross section of ox rib in a small

beaker and add 100 cc. of water and 10 cc. of cone, nitric acid.

Set the beaker aside for 24 hours or longer. Observe that the

rigidity has been lost and that the piece is soft and pliable.

Filter the acid extract and use it in experiment (3).

(1) Wash the piece of ossein with water and dry with

filter paper. Cut out the marrow and extract it for some time

in a coveioi dry beaker with a little ether. Pour the ethereal

extract into a dry watch glass and let the ether evaporate.

Does the residue contain fat?

(2) Cut the ossein into small pieces and boil it in a

covered casserole with 50 cc. of water containing a few drops
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of acetic acid until the ossein is completely dissolved. At first

replace the water which evaporates but finally concentrate the

liquid to about 25 cc. Pour into a beaker and allow to stand

for several hours. Has gelatin been formed?

Ossein is practically the same substance which is called

collagen in other connective tissues.

(3) The dilute nitric acid has dissolved the inorganic con-

stituents of bone. Add ammonium hydroxide to the extract

until the solution is decidedly alkaline. Phosphates are pptd.

Filter and test the filtrate for the presence of chloride, sulfate,

phosphate and calcium. Pour over the ppt. on the paper several

small amounts of acetic acid and test the second filtrate for

calcium and phosphate. Pour over the filter paper about 5 cc.

of warm dilute HCl and test the third filtrate for iron and

phosphate.

n
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THE CHEMISTRY OF NORMAL URINE.

Collect a 24 hour specimen of urine, measure the volume

and bring about 500 cc. to the laboratory. In collecting the

sample empty the bladder in the morning (8 A.M.), discarding

the urine passed, and .save all the urine from that time up to

and including that passed the next morning at the same hour.

It should be thoroughly mixed before measuring.

Specific gravity.—Determine the specific gravity of the

urine with a urinometer. Correct for temperature as follows

:

add one unit for every .3 degrees above 15° ; and subtract one

unit for every 3 degrees below 15°.

Total solids.—Calculate the total solids in grams per liter

of urine by multiplying the last two units of the specific gra-

vity at 15° by 2.6 (Long's coefficient). Calculate the weight

of solids in the 24 hour specimen.

Reaction.

—

Qualitative. Determine the reaction of urine

with wet red and blue litmus strips.

Quantitative. Measure 25 cc. of urine with a pipette into

an Erlenmeyer flask, add 15 grams of powdered potassium

oxalate and shake for 2 minutes. Add 2 drops of phenol-

thalein and titrate the mixture immediately with 0.1 N NaOH
until a faint but permanent pink color remains after shaking.

Calculate the acidity of the 24 hour specimen in terms of HCl.

Keep the solution for the determination of ammonia.

Estimation of ammonia.—Add 2 drops of phenolthalein to

10 cc. of formaldehyde (1 part of formalin and 2 parts of

water) in a beaker and neutralize with NaOH. Add this

neutralized solution to the neutral urine obtained in the pre-

ceding experiment. Why do the two neutral solutions become

acid? Write the equation. Titrate again with NaOH and cal-

culate the amount of ammonia in the solution. Express the

result in grams of ammonia per 24 hours.

Set aside about 100 cc. of the urine in an uncovered beaker

without preservative and at a succeeding laboratory period
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71 URINE

repeat the determinations of acidity and ammonia. Account
for the difference in results and write the equation for the de-
composition which has occurred.

Again set aside the remainder of the partially decomposed
urine in a covered beaker for subsequent examination.

INORGANIC CONSTITUENTS.

Chlorides.—Acidify 5 cc. of urine with nitric acid and add
silver nitrate solution.

Sulfates.—Acidify 5 cc. of urine with HCI and add barium
chloride solution.

Phosphates.- (1) To about 25 cc. of urine add ammonium
hydroxide until distinctly alkaline. Filter off the ppt. of
earthy phosphates and wash with water. Dissolve the ppt. by
pouring dilute HCI through the paper. Test the filtrate for
the presence of phosphate and calcium and magnesium.

(2) Heat to boiling about 25 cc. of urine in a small beaker.
Unless the urine is strongly acid, a ppt. of earthy phosphates
will appear, due to the conversion of soluble di-calcium (or
magnesium) phosphate to insoluble tri-calcium phosphate.
The turbidity suggests the presence of coagulable protein in
the urine. Heat half the turbid mixture again to boiling and
add a drop or two of acetic acid. Compare with the unacidified
portion. Was the turbidity due to coagulation of protein ?

(3) To about 10 cc. of urine add ammonium hydroxide
until alkaline. Filter off the earthy phosphates and to the
filtrate add magnesia mixture. White ammonium magnesium
phosphate is pptd. due to the presence of alkaline phosphates.
Judging fro n the amounts of ppt., which form of phosphates
is present in the larger amount?

(4) Examine the sediment in the sample of urine which
has been undergoing alkaline fermentation for several days
for the presence of "coffin-lid crjstals" of ammonium mag-
nesium phosphate. Note also the "thorn-apple forms" of acid

ammonium urate. What is the reaction of the decomposed
urine to litmus?
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ORGANIC CONSTITUENTS.

Urea.—Evaporate about 75 cc. of urine to dryness on a
water bath in an evaporating dish. Turn out tlie flame and
add about 20 cc. of acetone to the residue. Rub up thoroughly
with a glass rod until the acetone is boiling. Pour off the
acetone extract into a clean dry watch glass. Crystals of urea
separate on cooling. Allow the acetone to evaporate and
identify the urea by applying tests (3), (4), and (7), page 11.

Uric acid.— (1) To 200 cc. of clear urine add 10 cc. of cone.
HCl, stir thoroughly and set aside the mixture for at lea.st 24
hours. Pigmented crystals of uric acid will separate as a
granular deposit on the sides and bottom of the beaker. Ex-
amine some of the crystals under the microscope. Carefully
pour off the liquid and apply the murexide test to *he crystals,
test (2), page 24.

(2) Saturate 100 cc. of urine with ammonium chloride
(about 30 grams necessary) and add 1 cc. of ammonium
hydroxide. Allow to stand for 15 minutes. Filter off the ppt.
of ammonium urate and use portions of it in the following
tests

:

(a) Apply the murexide test.

(b) Apply the Folin test, page 25. A modification of
this reaction is used in the quantitative determination of uric
acid.

(c) Suspend the remainder of the ppt. in about 10 cc. of
water in a beaker, add about 2 cc. of cone, sulfuric acid and a
few drops of potassium permanganate solution. C n the
amount of uric acid '^re-' yjantitatively determined by
this method?

Creatinine.—Ja^^e's tes\ To about 5 cc. of urine add a
small amount of picric acid solution and make the mixture
alkaline with KOH. Compare est (f). page 64, and test (10),
page 13.

Weyl's test. To 5 cc. of urine add a few drops of a freshly

prepared solution of sodium nitroprusside and make alkaline

RBlff ^ wBs^sm.
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73 URINE

with NaOH. What color develops? la it permanent? Com-
pare test (2), page 8.

S(illini>'nki'H tent. Add an excess of acetic acid to the solu-

tion obtained in the preceding test and heat in a boiling water
bath. Is there a change of color? A ppt. of Prussian blue

may separate.

Hippuric acid.—Dissolve about 2 grams of ammonium ben-

zoate in half a glass full of water and take the solution before

retiring at night. Collect the urine passed the following morn-
ing and bring the specimen to the laboratory for the isolation

of hippuric acid, which has been formed in the body by the

conjugation of glycocoll and benzoic acid. Write the equation.

To 50 cc. of the urine add 25 grams of solid ammonium
sulfate and 1 cc. of cone, sulfuric acid. Stir until solution is

complete and allow the mixture to stand for 15 minutes. Filter

off the pigmented crystals of hippuric acid and dry them be-

tween folds of filter paper. Use the crystals in the following

tests:

(a) Dissolve a small amount in 5 cc. of hot water and

make a microscopic examination of the crystals which separate

on cooling.

(b) Place a few crystals in a dry test tube and heat. They

rielt and on further heating the liquid assumes a red color and

a sublimate of benzoic acid appears.

(c) Add 1 cc. of cone, nitric acid to a few crystals in a

small evaporating dish and evaporate to dryness on a water

bath. Transfer the residue to a dry test tube and heat. Note

the odor of nitrobenzene (page 22).

(d) Boil the remaining crj-stals with about 5 cc. of cone.

HCl for several minutes. Allow the crystals of benzoic acid

to settle and pour off the supernatant liquid into a beaker. Add
ammonium hydroxide until the solution is slightly alkaline and

boil until the excess of ammonia is removed. Add a few drops

of copper sulfate solution and note the color of the copper salt

of glycocoll. Write the equation for the hydrolysis of hip-

puric acid.
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Ethereal or oriranic HulfateH.—To about 20 cc. of urine in

H small iHjikfr uild ;} cc. of acetic acid and 5 cc. of barium

chloride solution. Imtrgnnic .sulfates are pptd. Filter the

solution until a clear filtrate is obtained (pour repeatedly

throusrh the same (liter if necessary) . To the clear filtrate add

about 3 cc. of cone. HCl and boil for .several minutes. K.\plain

the further pptn. of barium sulfate.

Neutral sulfur comprandH.—To about 10 cc. of urine in a

test tiilie add a piece of granulated zinc and sutlicient HCl to

cause a Kmtle evolution of jfas. Suspend in the mouth of the

tube a piece of filter paper net with uad acetate .solution.

What gas is produced? Explain its formation.

Indican.—To 10 cc. of urine in a test tube add an equal

volume of Obermayer's reagent and 2 cc. of chloroform. Four

the mixture from one te«il tube to another until there is no

further evolution of gas. then thoroughly shake it for about a

minute. In the pre.sence of indican (potassium indoxyl sul-

fate) the chloroform is colored blue. Explain the reaction.

To 10 cc. of urine add 1 cc. of lead acetate solution and

filter. Repeat the preceding test with the decolorized urine

and compare results.

Amylase.—Prepare three test tubes containing, succes-

sively, 5, 10 and 20 drops of urine. Add to the first tube 15

drops and to the second 10 drops of water. Pour 2 cc. of 0.1 '

;

starch .solution into each tube and beat at 40 . At intervals

apply the iodine test. Continue testing with iodine until the

achromic point is reached in the third lube. Has digestion of

the starch occurred in the other tubes?

CERTAIN CONSTITUENTS OF ABNoHMAL URINE.

Protein.—Fill a te.st tube two thirds full of clear urine,

hold it by the bottom and heat the uppei iialf of the tube with

a small Hame until the urine boil-. ( ompare the heated and

unheated portions of urine. A turbidity indicates albumin or

phosphates (page 71) . Add 3-5 drops of dilute acetic acid and

explain any reaction which may occur.
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Repeat the test with urine known to contain albumin and

compare the results.

Apply Heller's ring test (test (2), page 29) to a sample

of normal urine and to a sample containing albumin and com-

pare the results.

Glucose.—Fehling's test. Dilute about 2 cc. of Fehling's

solution with 4 cc. of water and boil. There should be no

discoloration of the solution. To the hot solution add urine

(free from protein), a few drops at a time, boiling after each

addition, until about 2 cc. have been added. Does reduction

occur? Does any normal urinary constituent have a reducing

action on Fehling's solution?

Benedict's test. To 5 cc. of Benedict's solution add eight

drops (not more) of urine (free from protein), and boil for

one minute. Allow to cool spontaneously. After cooling, if

glucose is present, the entire, solution will be filled with a ppt.

which may be red, yellow or green, depending on the amount

of glucose in the urine. In the absence of glucose there may be

a slight turbidity due to pptd. urates. The test may be applied

with SI cess in artificial light since amount rather than color

of ppt. is the basis of the test.

Repeat the FehliiiK and Benedict tests, using urines con-

taining 0.1'; and 0.05',; of glucose and compare the delicacy

of the tests.

Quantitative determination of glucose by Benedict's

method. Dilute 10 cc. of urine to 100 cc. with water (unless

the sugar content is known to be low) and fill a burette with

the diluted urine. Pipette 25 cc, of BAiedict's quantitative

solution into a 150 cc. Erlenmeyer flask (or porcelain evapo-

rating dish) , add 25 cc. of water, a horn spoonful of anhydrous

sodium carbonate and a little powdered pumice stone. Heat

the mixture over a free flame until the carbonate is dissolved.

Run the diluted urine into the boiling solution rather rapidly

until a chalk-white ppt. forms and then a few drops at a time

until the last trace of blue color disappears. Keep the solution
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boiling vigorously during the entire titration. As the end point

is approached, add the urine, two drops at a time, and boil the

solution for 30 seconds after each addition. The volume of

diluted urine necessary to effect the reduction contains 50 mg.

of glucose. A sample of a 24-hour specimen of urine should

always be used for the quantitative determination and the

amount of glucose eliminated in 24 hours calculated.

Bile.— Gmelin's test. Filter 5 cc. of urine repeatedly

through a small filter and, when it has drained completely,

unfold the filter and allow a drop of yellow cone, nitric acid to

fall in the center. Compare test (1), page 56.

Salkoivski-Schippers' test. Perform the test according to

the method described on page 56, using 10 cc. of urine and

25 cc. of water.

Hay's test. Sprinkle some flowers of sulfur on the surface

of the urine. Compare test (2) ,
page 57.

Oliver's test. Acidify 5 cc. of urine with acetic acid and

filter if not clear. Add an equal volume of I'i Witte's peptone

solution acidified with acetic acid. A white ppt. indicates the

presence of bile salts. Compare test (3), page 57.

Repeat the tests with urine known to contain bile.

Blood.— Benzidine test. To 2 cc. of benzidine solution in

a clean test tube add 1 cc. of urine and then 10 drops of 3%
hydrogen peroxide. Compare test (9), page 61. Perform a

control test substituting water for the urine.

Repeat the test with urine known to contain blood.

Acetone and aceto-acetic acid.—Rnthera's test. Saturate

10 cc. of urine with solid ammonium sulfate, add 3 drops of

5^/f sodium nitroprusside solution (freshly prepared) and

about 3 cc. of cone, ammonium hydroxide. Mix and allow to

stand for 30 minutes. The development of a reddish-purple,

permanganate color indicates the presence of acetone and

aceto-acetic acid.

Legal's test. To about 5 cc. of urine add a few drops of

sodium nitroprusside solution (freshly prepared) and make

apmH mm^mmmmmmmmm
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I ff* the mixture alkaline with KOH. Compare Weyl's test, page

72. Acidify with acetic acid and, if acetone is present, the red

color will be intensified, otherwise the color will change to

yellow. Compare test (2), page 8.

Gerhardt's test. To about 5 cc. of urine add ferric chlo-

ride solution, drop by drop, as long as pptn. occurs. Filter off

the ferric phosphate. To the filtrate add more ferric chloride.

A Bordeaux-red color indicates the possible presence of

aceto-acetic acid.

Boil about 5 cc. of the urine for about three minutes, cool,

and repeat the test. Boiling converts the aceto-acetic acid into

acetone and the test should be negative. A positive result

indicates the presence of other substances (e.g. various drugs)

which give the reaction.

Write the formula for aceto-acetic acid and an equation

showing its conversion into acetone.

Repeat the tests with urine known to contain acetone

and aceto-acetic acid.

wmm
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SPECIAL REAGENTS.
Barfoed's •olution. |)i-v,,lv<. 4S rhum^ ..| ,,ruiral . rv -i,,!liii, ,u\nu-

accfatr ill l«i<i .-^ ,.| «.it,T ,,n.I ,i.M 1 .' ic ,,t 5U' ; ;u<lir .uid,

Benedict's qualitative solution. I)is.,.Im u.tli th. ;m.I ,.i tu,,i iro
«r:mi* ..i -,„lium dir.it^- an, I Imi i;r.n.i- ,,t .Miliy.lr, „i. - „1,„|„ .-..rl,. „,,t,. „,
al.ont fXKI ,... ,„• ,|j,,j||,.,l «.,,..,• Filt, r il„-,,„«l, .-, ,,,|,|,.,!

, ,p,.r ;n„I „,;,k,-
'ip t.. al.,,Mt H5(l ,, |)i,.,,l^, 17..? ^,r.,m> ,,| rr> .talli/r.l .-..pprr s„|f.,|(. j„
KH) vc. ..I .li.tilKcl wal.r and i„,ii' thr -oliltiMii, .l,,«|y. u itli r, ,n-lanl
-"tirriiiK, iiil.. lli. >arl..,n.ii( .itrat.' -mIhij,,,, \f,,.r ,-..,,|iiiK. iiiakr up t!ic
'iiliilioii til 1 lilir

Benedict's quantitative solution. Di^-nlvc uitli tin- :ii,| ,,f i,,.,! jn«t
Ki-aiii- 1.1 M.iliiini rilratr, IJ? K'rani, ,,t" piiLT-Miiin siitfiu-.. anal,- ami IIKI

Jir.-mi- 1.1 aiili>.lri.ii« ^i.iliiini iMrhi.iiali- in .il,..;il (it*) ir ,,f water, and liltpr
if n ii--ary Di.M.lvc \H t;rain« ul oryM.illi/.d vi.ppcr snifatr in KYI re
nf nat.T and ..mr tli<- ^..Inlii.ii. uitli cim-lant .tirriiiK, intu tli<> i.ilicr
liipiid \dd .=; ,1 .

..|- a y; -i.lnti.m i.f |„,ta>Mnin trrn .cyaiiidr Wlioii tlic

-i.lniii.n i- ,-,,|il. dilnti' li. .\aill\ 1 lit. i\

Til,'
.-..pi,,.,- Milfal, is th,. ,,nly i-..ii«tiinriit i.f tlip M.lniii.n wliieh nniM

l>i- utinlud with <\a,tn,-.v 'l"« , nty fix c cc <<! t|,r sidnlion i- coinplct.dy
rtcliu-id 1)\ 5(1 ni« i.t' v-'Inri.-i'

Benzidine solution. II cat 4? o- ..f glacial ao.-ti,- arid in .ni Krlrn
mcyor Ha-k tu ?i' and .add 'i 5 Kr.iiii , i" ln-n/idiiir 1 1 rat tin- lla-k f. t S 1(»

niinuli's in wat, r ni.iint.iiiud at 5(1'. Tu tlu >i.Iniii.n add 1'* cc i.i uatcr
diMillid fri.ni k1;i-v The r.-aKont -In. til. I hv frc-lily prtiiarod at Ka-t (nu-o
a wick

Bial's reagent. Dis-nUr 15 Kr.nn- of i,ri-in in 500 i-c i.f oi.iu-, IICI
and add 25 dii.p- ,.f Id',' frrrir .|iliiri<l,' M.ltitii.n,

Biuret reagent. I'l.nr 25 .c nf ,V; cupper -nll.iti- -..htiii.n. -Ii.wly with
cc.ii-.t;int -tiriiii.L;. int.. 1 liter ..I Id'; pnt,i-M„ni liydn-xide -i .1iiti,,n,

Casein solution. I)is>,,lve 04 (.-rani nf eaMin in 4f» ee ..f I N -ndiiim
hydr..\ide -..Inlii.ii. add \M) ee i.f diMillid wa(er and M) ee. of 1 N liydm
cliiorie acid -...Intinii

Combined hydrochloric acid. Add Witte'- pcpLme d.r meat iii|it..iie)

to Iiydroelili.rie acid i.f llii di -irid ci .iicentr.-ilion until it no longer ^ivc-

a

test for tree acid with Topfer's reagent.

Fehling's solution. Coinier p rtion — l)i->olve exaetly ^4.(>S grants ,,f

crystalline copper -ulfate in 500 ee of water. Alkaline portion—Dissolve
17.5 M;ranis of Rochelle salt ( -i .di..-pi.tassiinii tartr.ate) .and (*> grains of
"-oditini hydroxide in w.iter anil in.ike nii to 5(M\ ,i TVeservc -eparately
and mix in eipial eohtiiics just before Usini;, The mixed re.iK'ent re.idily

ilecomposcs -oi.n aft; r its prepar;ition.

Folin's uric acid reagent. I'.oil tor 2 hmirs lOd cranis of sodium
tiiiiKstate. SO ee of ortho phos))horie acid (.^5'. > .and 750 cc. of water in a

Hask with a relUix condenser. Cool and dilute to 1 liter.
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Fuiion mixture, r.riiid ili..t. ulih in i iiimii.h- ,
.! (unmil.i \mihIii

111 ...(llimi r. (ill. ill. Ill \Mili IM.. li.tiiMil.. u.iKiit- ..I |M.t;i--lllIU IIIM.iU

Olyoxy'ie (reduced oxalic) acid. ( ..Mr «iili .li-till,.l water In nr.nri.

..I pnvilir. il iii.mm-uiiii II. .1 l.iif ll.i-k Villi -l.."ly _'5(t iiv ul -.iiiii -.n il

• ixalic aiiil «. .liilinii. nuiliiiK in riiiiiiiiiu H.iUr iliitiiif ilu iutditii.ii ui tlu-

:u-i(l. Sliak... Iitl.r ;unl wa-Ii tin |>l'l. twi.-. »ii', v.ii.i Acidifs tli.' hi

tr.ilc 'Villi .mill- :uiil m.l ni-ilv up ''' ' litir

Giin-oerg's reagent. |)i--..K. J yiMin^ ..i iilili.n.Klm'" .i""! ' «'.i'>' "•'

\.inillin ill llKi , ..f <>.S' ,' .ili-..li..l

Iodine »olution. I)i--..l\i Id uimiii- ..f i...lm. in 1 iiti r f 2'', ti.il.i*

-iiiin i...liili -ohm. .11

Lugol'a Bolution. i».-..K. 4 i;i an- i.i |..ilni. in I'li.i-. ..l a"'!

|i. ila--iiiin i..(liili •Irii.ai

Millon'n reanent. . n--. U iwiili. i" luatiiii;' .'n i<' (4(»i ,•!.mi-
1

..t

liirnnr> in .'7<i i.**"' -r.iiii-. i>i i-..ii. iiilric hhI Dilute lii. -.>liili..ii

with J \.ihiip. V ai. Tlii -..hill. .11 ...main- hm ri-iir..ii^ .ml iiu n-iiri*

niirati-, rxc • .. i-' ''' .' i'l iml ii i.il' am. Mint .•!' nitrmi' ai-nl

Milrner's rearfeni ^li\ ' \ .h f • -nnalm am! 4? vnhtni. - ..i '.vaiiT

mill ailil .'.^ > .liimi- '
i i.'M.- -iili.iru aoi I

NvlanderV suluti ..n. 'i-- .1\. 4 ui ..n- "f K.h-'uP. -alt in Inn
.

.• "f

1(1'; -..ilniiii hy.h. -nir !.iti..ii Nihl J ^;. iii« of iM-ntnih -ilhinlrai.' a mI

hial i.n a wat.r li..il' '
i 'h .luii.ii i- -aturati'ii with tlir hi-nniili

fi.inii. .mill ('"• .1 ati.l 1.
!

Obermayer's reagent. iM--..', • .< v'r.am- ..f frm,- lih.riiir m I hi. r

(.f ci.iH' i!> ilf. .111.. 1 1^ aii.l

Olive oil emulsion, \ilil i.. i'..miiu-iaial ..li\ "il i whuh < I'n', m <''.-

i.hir :u-iill in a lla-k 1 ilr..). ..i' 1'. aln.liMlii" plu-iliiltluil. ia -..hii.

(•wry III .-r . i'..il \ilil ul .V -i.ihiiin hyilf.'xiih' 'i.hitii..' '

'•

".liakiii^; until tlu- ini\tiirr i- miitr.'ii

Schweitzer's reagent. T" 3!ii ro ..f S' ' ia.i«|.ir -
'

taiiiiiiK' Ift wrani- .'i' amiii. .iiiiiii. I'lil. .ri.h . ailil i>i.la>;«in.> -

tioii iinlil lipln i- ...inplil. l-'iltiT ami \va~li tin- lipli' ^a

with w.itiT. I)i--..Kr .' Kiaii.- ..f tin- in..i-l ppt. in 1 lit-.'i <. '•

niuin hyiiriixiilf.

Seliwanoff's reagent. | )i--..l\ <- HO.i i-'ram i.f r<--..roin in
.

i

(lilnii I I : 2i !i\ih-.n-lil..ri.- aciil.

Sodium hypobromite solution. |ii--..h. 1H» uram- nf -..ilinm hy

(Ir.iviih- in 2?>\ cr. ..f wal.'- I'n-.-rw in a rnhhi-r -tupppri-ii Imlth- ami.

when niH-iloi! f.ir n-v. .uhl I cc ,.f hnmiiiu I.. 1.=; ci-. uf tlu- emu-. hyiln.xiiU-

s..hilii.ii. Th,- lMp..l)i-..iiiiu- -..hili.iii -Inuihl alw;iy- he frc-^hly p, i-p.ir.il

Tincture of guaiacum. Di—.K,- 1 Kraiii ..f ^naiac rc-Mii in Nl cc -.t"

0?^' alc.h.l.

Topfer's reagent. !)i--..lv.- (»? K-rani ..I iliiiu-thylainim..-i/n h,n/ul in

m) cc. of 05'; aK-iiliol.

Uffelmann's reagent. \-h! f.-iri..- rU

solution until the si.lulion a>>-iinies an amethy-t-blue color

lih.riih' solution to a 1'^ pluiiol

It-
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Ai'i-taUli'hyd*', 7

Aiftxnilide, 22

Aci'tic uoid, H

Afeto-iu-flic acitl, "(i

Ai't'tone, 7

in iirino, 7(i

Achromif point, 47

Acidity

Iff jfastrli' lonlfnt. 7,1

f'f urine, 7(»

A<'id.s, S

Acriilein test, II)

Adip(>!-f tissue, »)8

Alhumiti^. .(2

Alcohols, 4

Ald(h>dfs, 5

Amides, 10

Aniinases. ;!7

Ammonia, in urine, 70

Ammonium mairnesium phosphati-

formation in muscle, ti;!

in urinary sediment, 71

Ammonium urate, 72

Amylases, :i(>

in urine, 74

Amylopsin, 54

Aniline, 22

Arabinose, 14

Bardach's reaction, 20

Barfoed's test, i:'.

Beef extract, fi4

Benedict's test, 12

Benzene, '.'.2

Benzidine test. tU

Benzoic acid, 2:i

Bial's test, 14

Bile, an

Bile pigments, 'A>

in urine, 7fi

Bile salts, 'u

in urine, 7(!

Biuret reaction. 2*^

Blood, :,9

in urine 7»i

Blood stains, (12

Bone, <IX

Hraiii. flfi

Bre.'iil II

Hrofiiiti.. rtaitjiin for tr \ |itoidian,.'i4

Butter, 10

Butyric aeid, U

CaKiuni salts

in cloltinj,' of milk, ."il

in urine, 71

Cane suirar, see sucrose

<'arl)ohy<lrates, 12

Cailioti, iletecti'in of, 1

Caseinojren, .'iH

Catalase, •'i7

in liliHid. i;|

<'el!iilose. Hi

f'holesterol, I.'!

in l)ile. ."(I

in brain, <I7

in i-iTxc yolk, i:!

rhioral. 7

Chloral hydrate, 7

Chloroform. 1

Collairen. <17

Collodion, 17

Colloids. 2(i

Connective tissues, (17

Creatine, til

Creatinine

in muscle, di

in urine, 72

Dextrins. If.

Oextrose, see glucose

Diazobenzene. 2.'i

Diu'estion, Hi

influence of bile on, r,H

peptic, ."2

salivary, 40

tryptj.-, .".4

SO
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Dipestive action of bile, 57

Disaccharides, 14

Dunstan's test, 20

Edestin, 32

Ekrs, 40

Etrp albumin, 28, 32

EpK yolk, 41

Elastin, 68

Emulsification, 18

Emulsoids, 27

Enzymes, action of, 36

Epidermal tissue, 67

Ethereal sulfates, 74

Ethyl acetate, 5

Ethyl alcohol, 4

Fats, 18

digestion of, 54

in adipose tissue, 68

in bone marrow, 68

in brain, 67

in egg yolk, 42

in milk, 39

in nuts, 45

saponification of, 19

FehUnpr's test, 12

Fermentation test, 13

Ferratin, 63

Fibrin, 62

Flour, 43

Folin's test, 25

Food-stufFs, 38

Formaldehyde, 5

Formic acid, 8

Gastric dipestion, 49

Gelatin, 67

Gerhardt's test, 77

Gliadin 44

Globulins, 32

in muscle, 65

in nut!-, 45

Glucoproteins, 40, 46, 67

Glucose, 12

in urine, 75

INDEX

Glutelin, 44

Gluten, 43

Glycerol, 20

Glycocoll, 73

Glyeopen

in liver, 63

in muscle, 66

Gmelin's test. 56

Guaiacum test

for blood, 61

for oxidases, 37

Gunzberg's reagent, 52

Hair, 67

Halogen derivatives, 4

Hay's test, 57

Heat coagulation, 30

Heller's ring test, 29

Hemagglutination, 59

Hemin. 61

Hemoglobin, 60

Hemolysis, 59

Hippuric acid, 73

Hopkins-Cole reaction, 28

Horn, 67

Huppert's test, 57

Hydrocarbons, 3

Hydrochloric acid, tests for, 52

Hydrolysis

of fat, 19

of protein, 31

of starch, 15

Hydrogen, detection of, 1

Indic.in, 74

Indica.'ors, 52

Invertf se, 37

Iodine lest, 15

lodoforn, 4

iodofo'.m test, 4, 7

Iron, detection of, 2

in blood, 2, 60

in ferratin, 63

Jaffe's test. 72

.lorissen test. 6

f^:*^, jMBiMmsim^Mmc^SkSSimiam^i&^^i^ :!,^St<^m/^faiD:^
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Keratin, 67

Kerosene, 3

Ketones, 7

Krokiewicz's test. 57

Lactalbumin, 39

Lactic acid, 9, 52

Laetoplobulin, 39

Lactose, 14

in milk, 39

Lakinjj of blood, 59

Lard, 19

Leach's test, f>

Lecithins

in brain, GC

in ej-rgr yolk, 41

Legal's test, 76

Leucine, 55

Levulose, 14

Liebermann-Burchard's test, 43

Lipament, 68

Lipases, 36, 54

I.ipins, 18

in brain, 66

in ejTK yolk, 41

Lipochrome, 43

Liver, 63

Longr's coefficient, 70

.Mucoid, 67

.Murexide test, 24

Muscle. 63

.Mu.sde e.xtract, 64

Myosin, 65

Ninhydrin test, 32
Nitrite in saliva, 46

Nitrobenzene, 22

Nitroeen, detection of, 1

Normal saline, 59

Nucleoprotein, 33

in bile, .56

Nuts, 45

Nylander's test. 13

Obermayer's test, 74

Olive oil. 18

Oliver's test. 57

Osazone test, 13

Ossein, 68

Oxalic acid, 9

Oxida.ses, 37

Oxypena.se, 37

Ovomucoid, 40

Palmitic acid, 20

Par.,Teatic digestion, 53

Paraffin wax, 3

Magnesium Pepsin, 36, 49

in muscle, 63 Pepsinogen, 51

in urine, 71 Peptic digestion, 52

Malto.se, 14 Peptones, 35

Meat, see muscle Peroxidase, 37

Metaproteins, 34 Pettenkofer's te.st, 57

Methane, 3 Phenol, 23

Methyl alcohol, 5 Phenylhydrazine reaction, 13

Milk, 38 Phosphates
Millon's reaction, 28 in bone, 69

Molisch's reaction ,12 ia urine, 71

Monosaccharides, 12 Phosphorus, detection of, 2

Moore's test, 12 Picramic acid test. 13

Morner's reagent, 55 Polysaccharides, 14

Mucic acid test, 40 Potassium iodide, excretion of, 49

Mucin, 46 Potato. 45
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Proteases, 36

Proteins, 28

color reactions of, 28

coagulation of, 30

hydrolysis of, 31

in urine, 74

peptic digestion of, 52

precipitation of, 29

tryptic digestion of, 54

Proteoses, 34

Ptyalin, 36, 47

Purine bases, 65

Rennin, 51

Resorcin test, 6

Rochelle salt, 10

Rothera's test, 76

Safranine test, 13

Salicylic acid, 24

Saliva, 46

Salivary digestion, 46

Salkowski's test

for cholesterol, 43

for creatinine, 73

Salkowski-Schipper's test, 56

Saponification of fat, 19

Schiflf's test

for aldehydes, 6

for uric acid, 24

Schweitzer's reagent, 16

SeliwanoflF's test, 14

Serum, blood, 62

Silver mirror test, 5

Soap, 19, 21

Sodium ethyk o, 5

Solids in urine, 70

Specific gravity of urine, 70

Starch, 14

in flour, 43

in potato, 45

Steapsin, 36, 54

INDEX

Stearic acid, 9

Sutrase, 37

Sucrose, 14

Sudaii III test; 19

Sulfates in urine, 74

Su'.focyanate in saliva, 46

Sulfur, detection of, 2

Sulfui, neutral in urine, 74

Sulfur reaction for proteins, 28

Sulfur test for bile salts, 57

Suspensoids, 26

Tartaric acid, 10

Tendo-mucoid, 67

Tendon, 67

Tissues, chemistry of, 63

ToUen's test, M
Topfer's reagent, 52

Trimethyl amine, 42

Trommer's test, 12

Trypsin, 36, 53

Tryptophan, 54

Tyrosine, 55

Uffelmann's reaction, 10

Urea, 10

in urine, 72

Urease, 37

Uric acid, 24

in urine, 72

Urine, 70

abnormal constituents, 74

inorganic constituents, 71

organic constituents, 72

Vittelin, 41

Weyl's test. 72

Witte's peptone, 34

Xanthoproteic reaction, 28

Zymase, 37
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